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EDITORIAL. 

THIS numher is the lit!>! of this College year, which has seen 
llIany changes take place here. Many improvements have 
been made which have come 100 la le 101' the present third 

year st udents. who WIll finish Ihis Marcb, and so make way fllr 
olhers 10 lake their places. To those who arc leavmg the Student 
wish~s them all good luck and prosperity. and to those who 
remain a betler year than that which has Jl1~t passed. 

PRESENTATION TO PROFESSOR ANGUS. 
When Professor :\ngus retired from lecturing here the stu. 

dents all agreed thai Ihey had lost a most v .. luahle lecturer. and 
express sincere regret thai he IS not s till wi th us. Although he IS 
1I0 t pl'cscn! amongst ul>. IH: s tili shows us that he has a kindly 
{celing towards us by tho.! interest ht: sll ll takes in our sports. 
The siudents are making a prel>cntation 10 him as a token of the 
high esteo.!m in which they hold him on speech day. 

TENNIS. 

TillS year the singles and riol.bles handicaps \'lcre held, the 
singles was won by (i. R . WillIams, who played from the o'v'e 
30" nl"rk in a most creditable manner . in some cases ",jnnillg 
h i~ rubber by sheer determination, a perfof mance ,,'hieh we 
h ea rl ,ly congratulate him upon. The doubles handicap WI'S 

won by G. E. Wells and M. O. Weste, who o"'cd 30'3: they .. lso 
played well right Ihrough and are to be congra tulated on their 
Will . The cballipion~hip was won by J. A. Hurrocks, our Cap-
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lain, afler a very hard and long tussle with G. Wells, who, 
althouXh beat("n, played well and put up many a lively rally, the 
scores being 36,6'1,6'2,6'1. Both players arc to be congratu_ 
lated on the way they played. 

CHANGE IN STUDENT COMMITTEE. 

The r:rs! year Committeeman, M. O. Wcste, resigned his 
position through nol ocing able to take a li.ltlc friendly advice from 
some feltow students. His position was not filled by another first 
year. I hope Ihey will buck up a little more next year in Ihis 
matter. 

CHANGES IN THE STAFF. 

Since our last issue there has been a change in the staff. Mr. 
J. Desmond, V S" who was lecturer in Veterinary Science, has 
now to confine his work 10 research work, and his plc.ce has heen 
taken by Mr. C. A. Loxton, of Victoria, whose lectures have be~n 
greatly appreciat~d. Mr. Webb has also left us and his place bas 
been filled by Mr. iVI"cE .... 'en. The students and others wish both 
a hearty greeting through these columns. 

CRICKET. 

The team this ycar has given a good accOllnt of itself, making 
some very Te5pedR.ble scor>'s. Details of the season will be found 
further l11l. 

OBTTUARY. 

\Y,f e regret to rcnlrd the death of one of the young foals on 
the farm, which had its leF! broken through being kicked by its 
moille!", whicll necessitated its being killed. 

ENGAGEMENTS. 

Old ~tudents will bc surprised, as well as pleased, to hear of 
the engagement of Mr. Roy Honey. 

Mr. Cyril 1. Thomas has been offered allotller clerkship m 
Adelaide. and so will be leaving us aIter a sojourn amon.!(s\ 11S (If 
nearly two years. Thc students of 1906 will IDOSt probably have 
lively recollections of his first appearance. The siudents, through 
these colnmns. wish him every good luck and happiness in the gay 
City of Adelaidc. 

RIFLE CLUB. 
The Rifle Club have had a .l':ood ~eason. breaking all previ

ous scores put up, of which an account will be found further on. 

THE Student wi"hes all departing students good luck, and 
hopes tll<lt they will not for~ake ib columns. 
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Wind Jammer. 

(lly J.K,E.) 

5 

To the ordinary. indi1iidnal the word !>ea spells r01l1all:~. but in 
real ",arnest It means work all the week, Sundays 'ncluded, 
uncomfortable quarters, scauty s leep, aud a minimum 

allowance of grub. (Please do not misund erstand the word 
,. grub," it does nol mean the sea serpent.) 

However, although it is a hard l ife, seafaring men are usually 
in good spirits, but it is safe to say that while a t sea the good 
spirits are seldom iu them. By putt ing an abund ance of spirits 
down in port they manage to keep them up while at sea. Practi
cal jokes are the order of the day, aud it goes hard on Jack if he 
cannot stand a joke, although some of them are bitter pills. 

A sort of fellowship exists among the sailors, and it is only 
by these hltle diversions (pills) that Ihey keep each other from 
the effects of such semi-solitude, as arises out of being practically 
alone on the vast and stormy deep. As soon as the ship is lairly 
011t of pori it is seldom that another vessel is sighted. Leaving 
POl't is quite an undertaking, as it is difficult to find enough mcn 
capable of werking the ship at the time, the majority being pros
b'ated with the effects of too good a Ii~e ashore. \Vhen well at 
sea the men settle down to the quiet life characteristic of a sail
ing SlllP, not to the first voyager or green-horn, in nautical terms. 
He does lIo f settle down. His thoughts are well expressed by 
these lines : 

.. fhis peculiar up and down motion, 
\Vlnch 1 leel on the treilcherous ocean, 
Inspires lIle, alas! "'ith the notion, 

That J never was meant for the sea." 
At fir!>t he i" afraid I,,,, will die; next he is afraid hI: will not 

die. Death would b .... welcome. He gets little "YlllP,lth), Irom his 
messmale", especiillly the apprentices ",llO ha"e been through the 
.. l])ill." A day ' ~ grace i" allowed, and after that the victim of 
mal-de-mer has to tumble lip and do his share oJ the . work. All 
his romantic ideas of the sca arc scattered to the winds. 

Before leaving port he sees bright visions of a far bud, with 
hospitable inhabitants envionsly admiring his smart uniform, and 
regardiog hill as quite a dashing fellow, Wilh all ill;S, after an 
enjoyable passage, gliding swiftly over the (oam-capped billows, 
he IS brought face to face with the stern reality. 

The "hip in question was engaged in carrying wheat and 
flour from Port Pirie to South African Ports. She was a barque
rigged vessel of 1,000 tons reg., COllllllanded by a do~e-fisted 
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Scot. The voyage was made from Port P irie to Durban and 
Lourenco Marques, sitnated on a rugged promontory jutting out 
into the placid waters of De1agoa Bay. 

All was hurry and bu~tle OIl the eve of departure. loading late 
cargo, shipping ~tores , and collecting half-cOIls:ious seamen iroIlI 
various well-known cool drink 5hop~. and generally prcparin~ for 
sea. At 4 a,m. next morning the bO'Sllll'S whistle summoned the 
capable podion of the crew to assist in sheering off from the 
wharf. The tow-boJ.t's lines were made fast and shore lines ca.~\ 
adrift. Titen the old familiar scenes (tarts, etc) began to fade in 
tlll: dim distance astern, and we were swiftly b~in.g towed down_ 
stream towards the GIlJf, Once outside the ha\o,'ser was cast off 
and sail set, and so commenced an adventurous voyage. A fair 
w ind carried liS, in a few hours, down the Gulf, out into the open 
sea . .. Was it rOLlgh ?" " Did she roll ?" ask the .<:reen-h0rn, whom 
we will call" Pimple." Hy now lhe crew were ·of ne;::essity total 
abstainers, and drank nothiIlg: ~lronger than black coffee. As a 
con$eqllence aU, except" Pimple," could work whell required. 
He was required bat could scarcely be said to work. He did not 
know enough to gJ to the lee side, whetl his feelings overcame 
him, but went to lhl: weather side. The wind was stron.El and 
blew the expres3ions of his emotions back in his face, as wdl as in 
the face of ane-ther standing same distance behilld him . The next 
time he felt queer he knew w·11ic11 \"as the wrung side to g0. 

The only er,rent wonh recording while crossing lhe 
Bight was one night when ;, Pimple" was on the look-out 
on the [oc'sle head. S oon aftcr the watch commenced. he natur
a lly fell a s leep against the capstan. He was rudely awakened 
fro ul the land of nod by the frantic yells of the second mate, w h o 
came rustling fe-r·ard . and by relighting the s,tarboard sui!.! light, 
which had gone out during " Pimple's" peaceful period, thus 
a verted a catastrophe which may have ended disastrO\;sly. but for 
the seco nd mate's presence of mind. " Pimple," on rubbing Ill" 
eye~, d iscerned a huge M.M. Liner looming ab0ve us on our star
board beam, but on seei'lg our ,green hght she promptly ported 
her helm, ~Uld her brightly-lighted port holes rass('"d by 0111" stern 
a t some sixt~en knots, Soon we rounded the Llellwin <llld enll-red 
the Indian Ocea.n . The weather became warmer and finer, winds 
were less violent, and indeed il was often dead calm. 

Frequc-ntly whales came quite dose to the ship, while ,db,,
tro')ses, Cape hens, and many other varieties of sea birds flew COll

tinuously about al,-ouud the ship on the look-out for some scraps 
thrown overboard by the cook. \Vhen it was calm tIle men 
baited hooks and trailed them behind the vessel. The albatrosses 
dived at the bait, <lUll the hook, catching their beaks, they were 
quickly hauled aboard. One strange tlling alwut thc!Oe birds is 
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that they cannol fly 01£ a l1il.rd surface, but can only run about the 
deck . They are either vicious or hungry, or hoth, 101' when let • 
l<",~e on deck they a ttack anyone io reach, ~nd peck <It tlw hue 
leet ot the sailors. causing grcat anH1sem~nl, except to those who 
arc pecked. Th~ir wmg booes furnish c~..:dlcnt pipe stems when 
c!ea oed. allJ the hard yellow ski n enclo~ing the fL,o\ makes a gf'od 
tobacco pouch. In fine weathel' some mClllhers of lhecrew nearly 
always slept on deck. Tilis oJlened an cndless avenue .for practi. 
cal jokes. GLven a fair opportunity, a rope would he hed to ~he 
leg of a sleeping seaman, and theo another would call hllll. saylllg 
he was wanted. He would get up and walk off, only to be 
brOlll'tht 11p with a round turn, and perhaps upset. Another 
favorite d"dge was to blacken a man's lace while asleep, and 
laugh at him till he was consumed with indignation a t IlOt know· 
ing Iht cause of the merriment, little d-reaJlling what he looked 
like. All this mav ~Qllnd rather childish, bul it is astonishillg h",w 
liUle it takes to' amuse a few men, wr.en cast on their own 
resources for the time occupied by a voyage. 

C<llm weather lasted only a few days, howcver, and on;: even
ing a green bank of clouds appeared over the Southern horizon, 
which is a snre sign of dirty weather. All that could be done was 
to take in <111 light sail, and rcef both fore and main topsa]s. 
Gradually the sea grew roughel', and by midllight It was blowing 
"brass galls." The watch on deck got into their oih,1{ins and 
donned their SOll'·wester". and the watch below "\oJcrc cautioned to 
be ready to turn out at any moment. As daylight approdched the 
seas increased i ll siz:e. and the decks were continually under 
water, and it was difficult to ;woid slipping down. A ducking 
was always met with a laugh by the lllen who were more 
experienced. and \ .. erc cooseqllcnlly belter on their sea.legs. By 
midday the gale was al ib height, and showeJ no ~igns of abating 
It wa~ no easy maller to get a meal (not the only rlace where \hi~ 
dilficulty cODfronts a person). The galley was cuntinually 
swam red and tbe cook displayed a choice vocabulary, dccoratillg 
the vicinity of tile galley with exclalllatOt·y quotations {r,,1ll tv,rj' 
language The man ,,,'hose turn it was to get the" grub," had to 
be very careful how he proceeded or he would spill the" burg:oo," 
(or wk<tt:ver was on the pl'~lgt"amme) all over the deck. II he 
was fortunate enough to reach the foc'sle with his charge, trouble 
was not endEd, for it was difficult to manceuvre the spoon from the 
plate to the illoutil. On olle occ<lsion, when a heavy sea was 
running. Olle chap had. ~everal marks on his face where he had 
dabbeJ himselI with food in trying to find his mouth. The food 
was not of anappetisiug quality, and consisted principaliy of bur
,goo,. currie. and rice, pea soup, and biscuit<; (not boiled eggs), 
Bestdes bemg unpleasant at meals it was a common occurrence for 
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those ill the half-deck, to get their bunks llaif fuJI of icy cold sea 
waler. 

As [0 working the ship ?fcat care has to be exercised, especi_ 
ally in handling the sails, To furl a sail in a strong gale is a task
requinng strength, nerve, and agility. There is nothing to sup_ 
port the men away aloft, taking in sal], but the foot rope. They 
lean across Ih;! yard .'lnd gather IllC flapping canvas under their 
bellies. An c dra strong flap is sufficient h' jerk a man off H1C 
yard and hurl him far into the sea, with perhaps a remote chance 
of being saved. Sometimes, too, the sail is literally torn from their 
grasp by the force of the wind, and with a report like a gun is 
torn from the yard, and is carried 3\,'ay like paper in a whirlwind. 
A new sail has to be bent at once, and this is !lot an easy task, 
after occupying both watches for many hours. All were 
thoroughly tired out before the' storm ceased, and were heartily 
gh,d when signs of abatement were seen. As the willd decreased 
the seas went down. Sail alter sail was set until, twenty.Jour 
hout's later, we were bowling along under a full press of canvas 
before a stcady breeze. The normal condition of things was re· 
sumed, and allihe discomforts of the gale were soon fOl'gottcn, 
A few signs of the violence of thc storm remaincd, The half-deck 
stcps were washed clean away, ,md an apprentice who was on 
them at the moment, had his foot injured. One member of the 
crew W;IS confined to 11is hunk with a dislocated shoulder. He 
had been at thc wheel when the gale was at its height. A hugc 
sea struck the rudder, \~-hich made the wbed spin violently round, 
flinging him with great force clcan OVfT the spanker boom on to 
the deck. Of ccnrse ano1her lIlan sprang to the helm, 

By the time all traces of the gale wcre rcmoved, tIle ship was 
in tile vicinity of Mauritius. A few steamers were seen bound to 
and [rom ihat i!:dand. Being witllin a fe\" days' sail of our desti. 
nation thc matc set us at smaltclling up the $hip, cleaning and 
painting the deck work, and alofL and generally seaing things 
ship,share for llarhor. At sea a ship I'as little of the aprcarance 
she possesses in port While at sea little trouble is taken about 
appearallces. So long a$ the journey is completed in the shortest 
possible timc, no other trouble as to appcarance is taken. Bllt 
wben in rort, and visitors are expected, the nabra! !,ridc H,a! a 
Ekipper and his men take in thcir floatillg horn.: promotes them 10 
try ",nd cutclaS$ other vessels in snl;lriness and appearance 
generally. 

A$ we neared Soulh Africa betting became fast and furious as 
to the time we WOllid take to get in. These thoughts were mingled 
Winl others as towh('m we would meet there? Wbat would we 
do? How kng wculd WI" stay -" And where would I:e our next 
port of call ? 
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In a few days we 'iighted the Illc)untain peaks of Nat,d. 
Gradmdly we approached the shore, and honses could be seen . 
"Pimple's" excitement was intense. He talked of b.,n.11laS, pille~ 
apples. ami lclnonadc galore. to say nothing of litlk hlack girls. 
As we approached the sllore. sJ.il W ,\S gra.lually shortened. anJ 
by the time we 1'eached the anchorage we were r unning under 
only our krc and main lower lops' Is. and fore top ma'it skys·l. 
With a rattle of the cable Ihe <lnchor was "let go," and our ship 
was motionless. save for the genlle roll. Up went the red ensign, 
followed by our number, and from the sigualling station ashore 
we learned that we would he towed in first thing in the morning. 
On tumbling out in the morning and looking about we saw the 
welcome to"r-boat steaming out towards us. The mate's orders 
were to hurry over our morning meal. The meal over we all 
rallied round the capstan, and with the slow click·click of the 
cable, accompanied by stenlorions voices singing the old familiar 
"chanty"-

"1'11 go no more a-roving with you, fair maid," 
the old rnsty mudhook gradually rose from the b ottom, The 
tug's linc was made fast and we were eventua1!y berthed irlsidc 
the quiet harbor of Port Natal. The fine buildings of Oltrbau 
could be seen at the far end of the harhor. Preparations for the 
discharging of the cargo were at once got nuder way, and it was 
not long before we had a swarm of lallghillg and chattering 
KaHil'S handling wheat and flour as if it were mere play. 

After being in port two days. our agents received cable ad
vice from our owners in Australia, informing the skipper to pro
ceed up the coast to Delagoa Bay after dischar,giog half the cargo. 

It was a great relief for us to don our shore togs, and step 
ashore in the Porluguese town of Lourenco Marques, and to feel 
the long desired terra firma once more under our feel. 
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Tr;p to Concordia. 

(By (r. R. WILLL'u'1S). 

MR. ALlCK MURRAY'S kind invitation to the third year 
students to visit his stud farm on the 18th Octoher, 
was glatcfully accepted for \IS by Professor Perkins, and 

very gratefully availed of. On that dale we were in Gawler at 
9 o'clock. and arrived in one of ~lIilortimer's drabs a t Concordia 
<>.oout 10.35 a.llI., where \oJe were Hle! by the Manager , Mr. Haunl
ton, and lIsh~red into the sheariug shed, there Mr. Murray re
ceived LIS very genially, at Cllce making us feel at home by shaking 
hands all round. 

On entering the shed onc is at once struck by the splendid 
collt:ction of prize tickets nailed on the beams which surround the 
walls, representing Mr. Murray's successes in the show ring. 
There were about thirty-five Champion and Special Certificates, 
one hundred First Prize ticket!S , with numbers of other tickets of 
lower class. 

The :;,hed itself is about thirty Ieet by forty.five. A light 
counter about equally divides the room; the space uuder which is 
utilised [or storing h,tles. This counter sepcrates the shearing 
board from the \\Tool bale stands and sorting table. The staucls 
arc alol1g the wall, and made of Jarrah wood. They are con
:;,Iructed iu snch a manner thilt when a bale is full all that is 
Ilcce :;,sary to extract it;s to lift tWll :;,ides up and away and the 
b a le is free. The sorting table is umla the window opposite the 
door, and is covel'ed w itll linoleum cloth. The shearing floor has 
roem f O I' s ix sheartT!s and is well fitted up, having tally clock, 
she,lr ra ck and water tin for cach shearer. The door frOTll the 
i20ard leads to the sheep pen , which is divided into t w o compart_ 
menb, the Olle on the right leading from a yard where the woolly 
sheep cOllie in, the jdt hand pen recelving the sheep as they arc 
shorn, 

The first ralllS we saw !Shorn , fOllr in number, included the 
champion of bst year's show, Lion II., and a ralll that came third. 
LiQIl 11. is a fine· framed sen of Li011 L, ill1d it was wonrlerful 10 
note the length oJ :,taple, density , and hneness, with strength of 
wool, c('mhilled with a !lIcety of cOlldition embodied in thc twcnty
five pollnd Ileece that hc yicLied, and which, though not the 
heaviest Uteee, ,,,ould prohably scour as well as any shorn. The 
hea viest flcece came from Wellington, weighing twenty-six ::Ind a 
half pounds. This fleece showed somewhat more condition than 
the champion's, Running him rather closely was a fine ram, 
Tetarka, who, when shorn, became twenty-six pOllllds lightcr. 
Lion I., the sire of the present champion, and who has previously 
taken the championship four times. iClIt a very attractive Heece 
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weighing twellty-t ... ·o pounds two ounces, anct although thi.s ran~ is 
liettmg aged ti,e wool arr.:ared robust ami of fmc lluallty with 
good length of starle, bearing out Mr. MIllTay'" obse rva ti on that 
In some of the '-'cst ~traiDs the wool improved as th .... sheep grew 
older. as [or instance in (he Monarch stram SlarliglJ twas <l tH)iller 
"am of except iona l excellence, his beaulifnl fleece lww g only olle 
of many too IllilIlf'rous t("l mention. 

So,~n after we arrived four shearers st<lrteu work, shearillg 
earcfull~'. cxpedlllO\lsly, and pink, keeping the belly wOC"ll on the 
fl eece, which, whl'lI off, is gathered up and placed on a sheet, 
Alter examination it is selected for Ihe March Show, theD 
earned to the sort ing table; it is there carefully spread out, 
and points being taken off, au other sheet is then laid over it , so 
that now the flee ce IS between Iwo sheets which are held together 
and inverted OJ) to the floor so that the tip is uppermost. The 
Sides arc rolled over with tllC aid of the sheet and pressed down, 
then the britch and neck arc rolled towards each olber, !.lIe sht,ct 
be ing drawn tigh t IS so wn up ;lnd placed in a box Iil! M,u·ch. 

The stud lambs were !lot the least interesting 8.11i111;'1I" we 
~aw. They had exceptionnlly robust and well-devdoprd fr<ll1l es. 
Ihe wool bemg of s llch surprising length of s taple 1(11' lambs that 
they arpeared even heavier thall they were. One Ihat \,Tas 
weighed turned the scale at eighty pounds, which is very J:(ood, 
when it is considered that, though in good condition, tlley were 
n ot rollmg fat. 

At one o'clock 1\1r. .Murray suggested dinner, and under the 
spread mg peppermint tree we enjoyed a regal feast with College 
<rppehtes. Dinner over, we watched some of the older rams being 
shorn , and noticed that after their led had been trimmed, i± 
needed, they were dlpped, a process in which we were very 
interested. The dip is of all oval sl13pe, the sheep being slid in 
with no chance of stopping the o\lwrs, :'1nd are pushed under by 
mean s of a pole having a prollg with the ends curved up ami 
outwards to prevent injuring the sheep. After their ducking thcy 
swim across and clamber oul on 10 the draining rack 

About three o'clock ,'\-11-. Murray askcd us into aftcnlOon tea, 
which we thorouglllyapprcci:ttcd as the day '",a, of;'l warm and 
thirsty order. After our refreshment Mr. l'r1attllcws a~ked 1\-1r. 
Murray a lew leading queshons on our bellaH, which he kindly 
answered 

Evidently Mr. Murray's ideal r;lm is one yielding a flecce 
01 twenty-lIve pounds. of splendid quality and crmdilion. wilhout 
losmg constitution iu the sheep. His experience being that a ram 
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cuttlOS ~m:h a fleece would produce an {'{Iuat or grc;tter }i,dd of 
woel on a dean scoured I:>a:.is than a fleece 01 greater ... 't'ght 
Sheep CoUrymg too much yoke 10.,( III sil:C aoj cc>n~tltuhOD 

The C~'nc\Jrdia rallls arc rLlln-hoolcd :.bccp "',th a lI1.nimUlll 
developrut.'nl of thigh, cUllsi:.!cn! .... dh <t g.::od percentage of natur_ 
allY"L'cared lamb!S. Too great development In this dire,tion pre
vents tile e\..rC from suckling its lamb properly. No lIIore than 
two lold .... Ire to be found on the neck, the {,rst fold !lIay c\tenli 
Oil Ie-the lowe r portion of the Sohouldcr for a few mches, lhe .... hole 
formin!; ,\ good apron, tied well lip OD to a IllUSCU],lf and broad 
neck. The " ose alld eyes are clear of wool. hul the checks are 
full 311.1 horns wide. 

Mr. Murray told us. that Illuch depcndt"d on tbe natllrf' of U1I:: 
s")iI the sheep an~ run on in regOlrd 10 the wool's q uai1t }" A lime 
sod COil taming magnesium salt!:. ... :ill gIve a wool peldmg a greate r 
percentagl: ('1'Wit, as the salt affects thc yoke to a certam e\tcll l. 
neulr:1lisiag its pn:~ervahve qualttics, 

\Vc then adjourned 10 the sheds once more 10 ;~scer ta1n the 
I;tlcs! "veighls, and incidentally the fale of a hal. Then , after SOly
ing goodbye, we gave three ('heers, and" For He\, a Jolly G"od 
Fcllo .. ."," as we rolled away dler having spent one of the mo!>t 
in!e re:-ting, cllJoyable, and 'nstructlve days we ever will have 

. 1 Advance Australia ! H 

(By" MICROCOCCUS,") 

WHAT could be beller calculated to stir the utmost depths 
01 the young gumsucker's soul! Whether he be trudgiug 
behind the plough. or briskly wading through the red·hot 

slncl of:1n (all-back track. or even in the dust-laden atlllosphere 
of the dingy office, our noble war· cry inva riably pulls him III' ""th 
a jerk and straighten s him 10 his \;llk. Gloriou~ \·ision:. of H.lC 
happy, prosperous, and powerful Ilation of the fllture erowd hiS 
imagination . ;lnJ ambition is agam 'Iroused and stn::ngthellcd 10 
be in the vall of thai nohle thrOI. g. amODg~t the Icaders of that 
RroCat p lwn tl) m ., Advance," T iley arc the Irue patn(lt<;. and surely 
this i" a w\.lr thy ambllion. But h"'" 10 get there? That IS the 
queStion Ihat throws a damper upon lugh spin ts. and t"\es the 
li veliest of intellects fur a solution, It soon hecamcs plam to the 
lIlore enterprising that the only sure. if somewhat lahorious W.lY. 
to lastillg fame is to devise and develop some new industry that 
wi ll at once help to promote th e longed. for advancement, and also 
stand for a lasting memorial to lb; origiu ator. The way is cer-
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tailIiy difficult, but. llothlllg daunted, ctrlain mCTllbers of the ris· 
iug generatiou of our mutual acquainlance are already propollnd. 
iug prvlllising schemes. 

InspiratiollS naturally came from our great undeveloped 
natural resources, and although the exi~tence of Ihe~e resuurces 
has always been proudly referred 10, lIlis is apparenlly the Iirst 
practical effort thai has been put fOfl.:ard to define what they 
really are and how they are 10 be developed. 

For instance, tiger snakes are known to ahound and prosper 
in all parts of the country, and have hitherto been ruthlessly 
destroyed. But in future these animals ilre to be systematically 
bred and reared for their venom, which now commands a high 
price, and is said 10 be edensive1y nsed in the cnre of inebriates. 
Carefully-fenced paddocks of small area are advised for grazing 
purposes, and rational feeding with cocky chaff and molasses is 
of course essential to success. The harvesting operations will be 
somewhat hazardous, and will require at least a little nerve and 
skill. The anilllal is allowed to suck the little finger. Thisaction 
is said to induce a copious flow of the precious fluid which col· 
leets in the palm of the hand, and is tbenl:e transferred to a bucket. 

Again, the well-known hardiness of quadrupeds of the goat 
and camd tribe has suggested to one particularly tough-brained 
individnal the successful utilization of our vast interior. Numer
ous weird l:rcatllres, such as the Alpaca aud Angora have been 
mentioned as being particularly well-suited to our desert country, 
being able to Ihrive on a diet of pebbles and dry sticks. These 
animals appear to possess no other recommendation of any impor
tance, eXl:epl perhaps the fact Illat they possess horse hair of a 
high quality, and also give good milk. Daily milklllg will, of 
course, be ralher inconvenient, as the land will only bear grazing 
at the rate of one to the square mile, but thi~ difficult}' will doubl
less be soon overcome. Indeed, a flying machine milk cart has 
already been Ilinteu at by the promoter of this venture. 

The ordinary mixed farm of the future will also bear a PIC

turesque apprarance, bee hives, silkworm shed~ and poultry yards 
are to take the place of the old_fashioned uTeal crops in the 
paddocks, while the headlands, .so often a sourl:C of loss, art! to be 
thorougbty utilised by planting them with the carob bean, the 
iodiarubber, and other useful or ornamental trees; and to com
plete the scheme of perfect economy ostriches are to be employed 
to pick up any grains which may be lost during harvesting. 

Further. until recently, agricultural motors were considered 
10 he thl: moslup-to·dale mean., of heavy traction, and the idea of 
their inlroJuction was seriously, bul not dangerously, entertained. 
Now, however, thanks to the very active inventive genius 
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alllon~'1 boddin~ agric"ll~'i,t<, Ibo_,c ""~i,,e. hhc h""" ddinil.ly
abandoned in bvnr d Iho ruore ~p_Io_dal~ .1'ph. "I .• n a"iu,,,l 
",<II adopted to tho pLll'f'0'o<, ancl l",,,.,sinf thi, f~,ther ~j,,"ll_ 

t"lI< that no 'poci,1 .kill or upHi<nce i. r~quil'~d by tho driver. 
At thi, point ill tb. £volution of Ol'it ioal >ch.m .. they re_ 

e<iv<d ~ seriou, chock by '''000 of th~ mon ab>Ol'bicg malter ler 
"dl"di,,~ pro.;d~,l by th~ no.!' ~pp!,OI<ch of the ,,,~d<mic Y'u. 
It i. 10 ~c ["'pc.1, hQ",e~cc, (h.1 ~t ",m,· !\ll~rc ,hie Ibe pr"molcr~ 
cJ e,d, will be .bl. (0 L~h 11",,,, up ~)(~in. """y lh<m ;"1" ~d,,
,liti". notwiU"landi"l: ","W, ohsbd« alld diffi,~lli"<, ."eI 
<v<ntu,lly I'ear tho well_d .. erved rewafd of bold origiLlalily. 

The H"ney Bee . 

(By" DRQNE.") 

(CC'nld,) 

IN tho pro"i""-' iss,,<_' I d,,~1! wilh the life hi,lu,y ",,\ luncti<H'~ 
of tho quo,,, .nd drone re'f"'cti«ly_ I "Ow """'0 10 Lh< 
b.t ol the mh~bilanls o! Ihe hive, naLllely, the worhr bee. 

WIth , .. hieu I , hall de"l in a li ~e mann ... , 

Th. wo,'k<r> are Ihe >mall<>1 inh~hil~nb of Ihe lJ"" hin, and 
C~Ulp"'~ Ih~ bulk ul Ihe p0l'ulat;o'L A tc,oi _'''''~<''' Q"gM IQ 
cont.in ,I le~>ll0,I"'O, a,,,1 ill l~r.~e hive< <tmn~ ~"l,'ui", which 
arc ""I reduced hy ,.,arming lreq"eDUy llumb", lou, '" /;"" 
Ii", •• Ihat "oml-,.,r durin& th~ hei~ht 01 br<edin~ .. a><lll. Thoir 
[o"cliou, ~re varied, The yocmg b~<5 ... ,ork in,id< th~ bive, pre_ 
paro ~nd di'lribute tho j,xxl to Ih" l~rv"" b~c ,,"T{' ot tho 'lu,m 
by brushiug hor with thei, I""g\l", m"o.< h." m .. ,nl.in Lh~ h"t 
oj the hive, or r<"n~'" Ihe . i< ... d "vap"r~to tho "<wl)·_~.II"'T<d 
~o"ey by v<nblali,,~_ They doan the hi.eo! dirt. etc" de« up~11 
cuch .• nd ,",o,'do the ;:«ator part or the ,"'ax which i. pro"o,".1 
; " Ih" hive. The old be<>, it oec",,,,.-y, do a port 01 the <am" 
work. hut. a ... o have ",en, old ~ge rend~r' ,orne unfit to pre_ 
par< tlle 1000. of the l.l'v,"_ M.Qr< al<rl U .. n ,h~ y",,~g 10<"", 
they do th~ out,ide work, ~~II'ec hc'ney.,,,,lle,,, ."d ""Icr lc'r the 
u>o o! tho t'am;ly. and pr"p',li' I" come"t Ihe er~eh_ 

The <~g. of 10« •• c,· d • l<tlgth<ll~d, ,w.l 'h~pe, wil!' i< 

.hghl cu'-nll,,,,, .nll of ~ hlui,h wbite col"r. b"iu~ cO"<red, .t Ibe 
lime d I")'i"~, wilh • gluti,,,,", <"bstanc., th.y ,dh .. 'e to tho bHi. 
of Ih" colI" .nd remain ullchaug<d io fig,,"' or ,ituatioD 101' throe 
"" h'~r da}.. Th.y aro thm h~tch,d. tb~ bettOID ollh. cdI pl'e_ 
,""tiug to ,'i<w 0 ,moll whit~ worm, I'"or th"firollhr<~ dol'S oft .. · 
Ih.ir hatchiog tbe"., worlDS",~ feel wilh. jdly, .aid to be >ecrded 
by th< "Ppec p"ir of ghnd. of Ihe w-ork., be,,;, ,..hieh ~ce v<ry 
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large in the [lUl-ses. After four or five ~ays tbe .larva is 100 
large for the boltom of the cdl where [t was called up, ,,:nd 
stretch",;:, ib;e1f until it occupies the whole length of the cell, lyIng 
on ih back Its food at this stage is cLanged for a scmi-Jigested 
JIli,ture d honey and pollen. The larva, or grub, grows apace, 
but !lot without experienc-ing a difficulty to which the human 
family is. in some sort, subject in Ihe period of youtI~. Its c,?a! is 
inelastic and does not grm.,.- with the wearer, so that It soon, f,thng 
badly. bas to be thr('wn off. But, happily, in the case of the 
larva, a new arrd larger one has already been formed beneath it, 
and th' discarded garment. more delicate than go..~samer, is pushed 
to the bottom of the cell. The llursing bees now seal over the 
cell with a lig:-tt brown coycr. externally illore or less convex. 

The cap of the broodcell is made not of pure wax, but a mix
tm"e of bee· bread and waT. and appears under microscope to be 
full of fine holes to give air to the endo~ed insect. The bees 
sometimcs neglect to cap the cells of some of the brood. and some 
persons have thought that this bnxd was diseased, but it halches 
all the same. The larva is no ~ooner perfectly enclosed than it 
begins to spm a cocoon after the manner of a ~ilkwonn, 

When it has umlergone this change it is given the name of 
pupa. It has now attained its {nil size, and the large amount of 
nutriment which it has taken serves as a store for developing the 
perfect insect. 

It passes anout three days in this state of preparation for a 
new existence. It gradually undergoes so great a change as not 
to wear a vestige of its previous form. About 21 days arc usually 
requirec for the transformations from the worker-egg to the 
perfect insect. 

A ncwly.hatched worker is easily recognised by her small 
size, her pale-gray color and her weak appearance. After a few 
days she has grown considerably larger. She is then in the bloom 
of health-her color is bright, she has not yet lost a single hair of 
the down which covers her body. These hairs faE gradually 
from age and work, and sometimes disappear almost entirely. 

Tile first excursion of the young bee out of the Illve takes 
place v,berr she is about eigl:t days old. The disturbing of the 
colony, or the lack of old bees, may calise her to go earlier. 

Although the workers are of the same sex as the q'Jetlls, their 
sexual organs are undeveloped, <)wing to the cO<:lJ-ser food which 
they rcce~ve during the latter part 01 their growth in the cell. Yet 
they bave rudimentary ovaries. containing a few undevdoped 
eggs. They are incapahle of fecundation. Occasionally some of 
them appear to be suificientl j Jevdoped to be capable of laying 
the eggs; but these egg~_ like thost of queens. whose impregnation 
has bee!l retarded, always producc drones. 
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Their life is shNt, but their age depends. very much upon 
their greater or less exposure to injuricus influences. and severe 
labors. TIIO~C reared in the spring: and earliest part of SUIDmer, 
upon w-hom the heaviest labors of the hive devolve. appear to 
live not more llJan 35 days Oil an average; whilst those bred at 
Ihe close of summer and early in autumn, being able to speriJ a 
lal'ge part of their time in repose, attain a much greater <lge. 
Notched. dragged wings and shining bodies, instead of gray hall'S 
and wrinkled face~, aTC the signs 01: old age in the hee, indlcatinF! 
that its scaS0n o± toil will soon be over. They appear to die rather 
suddenly, aod often spend their last days or hours in useful labors. 
Place yourself before a hive and see the indeIaHgable energy of 
these indu<,trious veterans, loiling along side by side with their 
UlOrC youthful compeers. and then judge if. while qualificu for 
useful work, you ought ever to surrender yourself to slothful 
indulgence. Let the cheerful hUll of their busy old age inspire 
you with better resolutions, and teach you how much nobler it is 
to die wilh harnesson in the active discharge of th('; duties of life. 

Forests in Australia. 

" lod" if )c hac naething else to do, ye may be aye sticking in a Iree ; 
it ",>ill be grO"'ing, Jock, when yc rc sleepiug,"-- The !fearl of }If;dlolhian. 

Australia suffers greatly as an agricultural cOillmullity from 
the disastt"Ou~ effects of droughts. hot winds and, in places, floods. 
The advance made in a good sca~on is lessened by the poorer 
progress made in another season. Obtain as many good seasons 
as possible. and all tillers of the land will be benefited. To 
destroy our disadvantages \"ill be to increase the yields off land 
now in usc, and, what is more to the point, it wi!l enable larger 
areas 10 be oreDed up. 

Ma}' r be permitted to digress a little. "rhere. in our street 
plantations, do we see the eucalyptus? If we ask why they are 
not ~resi'nt we get the answer that they are lao ugly. Ugh! 
Australia is the home of the ellcalypius. This tree abouuds in the 
streets of Californian cities. Around Rome, it is planted for its 
healthy influences. [n Illany cities around the Mediterranean it is 
grown. Attsira[ians cast it out for its ugline-"s. . 

In uIIlicrlaking a system of tree planting, there are two marn 
results to be held in mind; firstly, tbe effects on climate. and 
secondly, the produclion of valuable crops of tinlber. 

Do t"cresls have an effect on Ihe climalic conditions oj a 
ccuulry? Historical evidence provides a certain amount of proof 
in favor of Ihis. In Greece, Macedonia, and other places where 
lorests have been depleted, the climate has become drier. the soil 
marc barrcn, and wealth and population have decreased. I think 
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thaI forests have a certain aUlount of influence on rainfall and 
CViiporation. It is beyond question that they have the cfL:ct of 
preventing hot winds. Tn di~tricts liable 10 heavy /loods fOJ"c ~ts 
certajnly tend to lessen their devastatIOns. On the whole . forcsts 
lend tu 111<\.;e the climate of a country more equable and humid, 
whiht at th ~ ::i:l me time lessenin~ liabitity to floo:!s. 

Forests Ilave another value. They produce large crops of 
timber. an importaot consideration in these days . Our own native 
trees are suited to many kinds of \ .... ork. Some timbers, however, 
we import for special uses. OVcf the Wide eXpatlSe of the Aus
tralian Commonwealth, surely districts suited for mall)' of these 
could be found, It would be the means oi providing work for our 
own lumbermen instead of relying on the efforts of foreigners, 
A wealth-producing article such as this sbould not be neglected 
for want of trying. 

Tre~s are grown in large masses as Ioresls. or small strips as 
timber belts. 

The raising of forests could not b~ accomplished by private 
enterprise, because benefits do not appear for a great numter "f 
years. It is a matter Io" the Government. Tn drier areas, by aid 
~~f irrigation. suitable trees should be planted and looked after. 
Gradually the areas could be extended more nnd more. Trees in 
lorests, to have an eHect on climate, must be dense, and tbis ell'
cumstance favors the production of good, useful timber. When 
timber is ready for cutting a certain area conld be let at a rental 
to a private company to cut down systematically, I believe In 

interfering with pri\'ate enterprise as little as Jlo!-.sible. 
Timher belts can be grown on all Iarms with advantage. It 

should be encouraged by the Government either by bonus or some 
other means. The farmer would provide shelter for his stock, 
improve tile aPPE'aranCe of his farm and form windbreaks, u.:;eful 
both ill summer and in winter. 

The benefits accruing from In~e planting would be Jelt by 
every sedion of the ccmUlunity. The farmer ,.,..ould benefit by 
being enabled to produce bigger yield.:; of crops. A large lumber_ 
inl?, industry would be established to pl'ovide work. And in every 
way the climate would tend to improve to the hendit of all 
classes . 

These benefits would take many years to be realised. 
Certainly no harm could be done in commencing h'ee planting on 
a large scale. A little enterprise is needed. It is being done in 
America. Why Dot in Amlralia? And it is not too high an 
ambition to hope to modify the climate of Australia and clothe the 
laUer in forests. Certainly it is one worthy of consideration , It 
ma), be objected that" Rome was not built in a dav "-buL it was 
commenced in a day. . 
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The W ool Trip. 1907. 

(By J. A. H.) 

THE annual \Voo! Trip of the third ytilr students 
this year was late in cOlllilJg round. bnt at last we 
received the long looked for invitation, after a hard hour's 

\>,ork of viticulture, which made us speedily forget about our late 
iecillre. 

On the morning of November 8th we started off with light 
and joyous hearts. Boarding the train socn took place, and we 
kept the carriage 10 ourselves by making rather a hideous dm at 
all stations through which we passed. 

Arriving at Dry Creek we h",d no time to view the beautiful 
landscape as OUT train was waiting at the station for once. We 
WCfe soon aboard, and crossing what seemed to llIany of us a vast 
swamp, which seemed tn be Inhabited by numerOllS WItches by 
the vapors and sweet-smelling odors that drifted into our 01 rriage. 

At Port Adelaide we were met by (some said a pair of bags of 
bones drawing an antiquated cab) a spruce cab, ""hich carried us 
swiftly 10 Bagot, Shakes, and Lewis's \Vool Store. Here \.\'e were 
met by Mr. Jeffries, who was as jovial as ever, his first words 
being to tell ILS breakfast w<:s waiting. Needless to say we were 
unable to do justice to the good things after our .. College 
luxuries. " Mr. Jeffries then took us over the wool floor, showing 
llS the diHerellt clips of note, the best being the Hill River Clip 
and the Pc\v'sey Vale wool. These two clips beiug be~ll1tifu!ly 
classed provided a splendid object lesson [0 us in the ,Yay of 
classing wools. 

The importanceof looking after the lambs' wool was very dearly 
shown by comparillg two different dip~, One had been classed 
efficiently, the other being purely and simply Ihe lambs' wool put 
into bales. The difference due to classing was then fully realized. 

We were due at Elder, Smith & Co.'", \\100] Floors at aIle 
o'dock, where we met 1'I1r. Mathews, who had jllst arrived from 
Victoria. and as ustlal the train was late. Here we wae received 
very cordially, and given a splendid luncheon, after which we 
went through aU classes of clips, representing practically every 
wool-growing district in the State of Sonlh Australia. Hel'e we 
saw a 'splendid collection of Northern clips, which. wben com
pared with clips from the middle North and South-East, showed 
us very clearly the effect of soil and climatic conditions upon the 
growth of wool and tbe methods adopted in each instance of 
classing these different conditioned flee ces. 
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We tlIen adjourned for afternoon t.::u. and then watched the 
way the bales of wool were prcsseci for shipment to other Iallds, 
ami took a look round the wharves. 

A fter this we journeyed round (SOlliC of us thOll~ht ) 10 town, 
where we caught the express back to Roseworlhy, thl1 <; ending up 
a most iustructlve and jOyOll~ olltillg. . 

WI: wish to h~llder OUT "inccre thanks to the l wo hrms we 
visited, and to Mes~l"s. NJatlww" dud Jeffries for their kiudncs~ in 
showing us what ,.,,-as geing 1<1 be onc of the largest sales of wool 
here. Our only regret being tiJat a \"'-001 trip did not comc eno:ry 
week. 

Fourth South Australian Egg-Laying 
Competition. 

(By W. R DAY). 

THE pH:sent contest between the occupants of 75 IWllS has 
been in progress during the ten months dating from April 1, 
1907, with a fair amount of success as a source of reVentle 

to lhe promoters, and advertisement to the competitors, and com
pares very favorably with competihOlls in the 01111..'1" States in 
regard to number cf eggs laid or averages obtained. At 
present we cannot claim to having obtained the highe!>t indi
vidual total, but vie can claim the highest pen average of five com_ 
petitions in progress at the present time, and their baving started 
on the same date as OUl" own we are able to make fair compari
sons. The pen averages for nine months for the five competitions 
referred to above arc as follows:-South Australia, 852; Queens
land, 850; Ryde, N.S.W., 848 ; Berowra, N.S.W., 813: Hawkes
bury. N.S.W., 818 . The foregoing figures prove the progress 
which has been made hy the breeders 01 layers during the last 
year or t",o in this State, and had we th e conditions a vailabJe in 
some other paris, such as salld upon Wllich to lac-ale I\le pens, 
a :ld good permanent shade. and ahundance of J::reen feed which 
we read and hear so much of, there !>lll)uld not be any reason 
why South AustrahacouJd not claim a record in egg-prodnctioll, 
but, ailer all, it is not the high lol'll pul up by anyone pen which 
has prov(d of interest to poultrymen so mnch as a good all-round 
or pen average, "",ilid, is the true kst whichever way it is viewed 
frOlll Ii for eggs it shows what can be obtained fr('m a flock of 
from four to fi"e hundred birds, supplied from all parts of Ille Com
mO!l'\o!ealth by SOHle to Of 70 diHerent breeder~, which birds have all 
had to become used to a tolally strange locality and fresh condi
tions to that which they had beetl accustomed. 
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Again, It shov .... s Iu ll!uch better advantage from a feeder's 
point of view, as it enables him to form an estimate. as to upkeep 
and revenue to he d~rived from a large flock, and, if a profit 
can be obtained from a mixed lot, then there should. be no ques
tion about keeping a large flock when worked up from some reli
able egg-liiyillg shain, and as the cost per head of the best stock 
available is no more for food Iban the cost per head of the 
mongrel type. the advantage is all with the breeder- As is uSllallj' 
the case the lead in the Competition has been taken hy White 
Leghorns, as will be noted by the first three positions at the end 
uj the tenth month. And, as these birds are able to win what is 
called the winter test, the ASiatic, or heavy breeds. have lost what 
prestige they had as, until quiLc recent years, such birds as the 
Black Orpington were looked upon as a source of rcvenue in the 
egg business during the \'lfinter months. 

The Utility Poultry Club appear to have made a move in the 
right dircction hy starling the Competition on April 1st, instcai of 
the middle of May, as , .... as the case during previous years. thm; 
avoidillg the moving of the birds into fresh quarlers during the 
cold, and probably wet weather. Still, a great deal remains te, be 
done. which is to the hands of the breeJcr or competitor to carry 
oui, as it lS to his advantage to have his birds in a fit state to enter 
upon what mnslnece~sarily prove to be a period of great siraiu 
if they are to come up to expectatlOJls. and he can best do that 
by breeding his birds at the right time, was to get them in la ying 
strain br April; have UJetll well-deve!e>l'ed and ~trong, withcut 
being forced in any way; have them hardy: let their housing 
and yards be somewhat on the same lines as in a public test, if 
pOSSIble, as it is the strong and vigorous constitution which will 
tell in the end, especially it it happens to be a heavy laying ~train. 
One of the greatest mistakes Ie> he made is in pampering the young 
pullets that are to be entered in a laying contest, as tht)' are 
un,lble to withstand the usual rougo, trying conditions with which 
they meet. and instead of starting right away in egg-production, as 
required, they bO right back until they become used to their 
5urrcllndings, and then gradually get IIp to ~tarting point again, 
which wiJi probably mean from eight to ten weeks loss of time, and 
also a loss of revenue. as it is at this period eggs arc a good price, 

ThiS is invariably the trouble with birds wllich are soH amI 
nerVClIS owing to misplaced attenticn on the part of tIle hre€l1er. 
Another 1l1lt.take which i.., often made is that of entering pullets 
which ale too young. An egg-laying ccmpetition is Jlot the place 
for chickens, but for bird;; which, in my opinion, should not be 
less than :seven montlls old. This should be the minimUlll age fer 
light breeds. and nine months for the heavy class. Of coune, it 
is rather a difficult matter to tell a chicken's age (the teeth test 
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docs no! apply) . and I have yet to \e:HU 01 any defillite meUwd, 
but their a,"c indications which will cnable even the amateur to 
JiSlingUlsh the chicken from the laying pullet, and it is upon those 
s'gn, we mllst deci Ie. and lise our own discretion, whenDut the 
breeder himself. or in tllP event of undue adv:lllta,l(O:. beio,!;:" taKl:n. 

\Y/e now COl\1e to what we may call mistake No.3, alld one 
which ie, m:tde hy a good many compc[,tors, and cvidently applies 
to all C(lnpetltions, vit:., !I,at of entering birds. the abilities oj 

which the competitor is in total ignorance. as expericll<:,e klS 

shown that Illerc arc ah,'ays some birds in. w}licl, do not lay a 
sufficieut numher of eggs to pay for their feed, even when such is 
at average prices, tuus showing the competitor cannot knowany
thing about cilliu the birds he has enten:d nor pllrents of same, 
or he surely would not pay, say £2 2s .. to be represented in a 
competition in which lle knew he would nol be able 10 claim a 
pnze. 

The start in the laying in this tcsL was very unsalisfactory, as 
no less than 24 pens failed to start on timc, thus loslllg penods of 
frc-m one to seven weeks, which failure is apt to cause a bad im
pre3sion at the time, and it certainly is a tiille whcll eggs arc 
required, as the price then ob!ainllble is a good return lor coslof 
fcod conslll1led, I attribute this failure to lay to a 1lI1mber of 
causes. as follows: - Too young, moult. poOl' development, IDL~

placed altenli01l during chicken period, or being allowed to lay a 
llllllliler of eggs before arrivaL No less than eight pens of birds 
appeared 10 be too young upon arrival, ... rhich is a serious draw
back to a cOfllpetitioll. where it is a question of eggs, and eggs all 
Ibe time. This 8huultl be a good object lesson to future com
pclitors. April is a fatilcr critical month in regard to the moult, if 
it can be got through by thell well and good, but when it COIllCS 
along jn;,t aftcr that timc it is another cause of failure in the egg 
supply, and should he avoided as much as possible. It has. 
occulTcd to mc the chief trouble in !he Illonltiug is the uneven 
way in which a pen go through. as imleaJ of the six moulting at 
one and thc same time. as one would naLllrallr expect them todo, 
they mOlllt one or t-...-o at a tif!le in mest of the pens, thus pro
longing the period. and hy so doing make it impossible for one to 
get them throu.~h quickly as a pen. and on with the 
laying again. This break in the lIlOUit appeal's to be brought 
abOllt by perhaps a mixed slt'ain, or mh:ed ages of cbicks of 
which the pen is to be composed later on. and if such is the case 
it is to be regretted that more care is not taken when selecting a 
pcn of hirds. as any other method than that of the best froll an 
egg-laying point of view is most undesirable. 

While it is worthy of note the progress the White Leghorn 
has made during rec~nt years as an egg-produ<:,er, it is regrettable 
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that it should be at the expense of the heavier breeds during the 
winter. a period we looked upon at olle time as the harvest for 
the Asiatics when one could obtain up to 15. 6d, per dozen for 
their eggs, while the lighter breeds were idle. But the chief ad
vantage to be ~ained by keeping lhem now is tilei, usefulness as 
brcodies, and for table purposes, Either as pure bred or used 
for crossing. and when the cTossing is dOlle on the right 
lines, a beautiful bird is obtained, but, as ihe Leghorn is now 
looked upon as an egg machine, of course it is out of 
the question tel refer to it when speaking of table birds, hut as 
egg-producers they are unbeaten, as the best of them can pllt up 
an average of dose upon 250 for a pell of six, and to do that they 
have to enable us to gather eggs every day for the greater part of 
the ye;lr, ;md are able to win any season test, also yearly c,ne, but 
the boom business of the prescnt time in the matter of selection for 
layers seems to he among the Leghorn breeders. I think it is 
only a question of time when the Black Orpmgtoll breeders will 
be very much nearer the front in egg-laying cornpditiOlls than 
they arc at present. -

During the months July, August, Septel11bcr, and October, a 
male bird was admitted to cach pen, so that eggs would be avail
able at prices within reach of purchasers who might be desirous of 
ohtaining setLings direct from the Competitions, and. as the majority 
of the birds were young and vigorous, no doubt geod returns have 
been obtained from the liberal number of eggs supplied, viz., 15 
to the setting. and no replacements. 

Feeding operations have been conducted upon Ihe uSllal 
!iIlCS, viz., mash, green feed, and. grain. wilh threemeal.sdaily. A 
change has been made in the method of mj'(ing since the warmer 
weather came along, as the hot mash of the winter mornings has 
glvcn place to cold mash with a liberal supply of greenfeed chaff 
added.. The birds are all healthy and in good condition. DurinJ;; 
the period under review the loss in deaths l1as been 15, several of 
which died from the effects of the heat duri::J.g the early part of 
January. Although everything possible \vas done for the birds in 
the 'o,'ay of $hade and water it was impossible to save them all. 
Each yard contains a shade house, and each roosting house IHIS 
been thatched with straw, and a curtain of gras::. mats hung in 
fronl so the t{mpcrature should 1::1'. considerably reduced, and Ihe 
yards and houses receive a good spraying with ""ater o;} su:::h 
days as the htat becC'mes excessive. Cleanliness 1S observed ot 
<Ill lime~, and a liberal supply of sllell grit is always within reach 
of the biJ ds. T his, with c1(an water daily, is ]coked upon as OIlC 

of the neces50ries in the poultry business. 
The following totals will show t1:.e pc-sitlons of tbc r~ns, both 

for U:c month and 10 months: 
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Roscworth y E g'g- L ayi n g Com peti ti o n , 

S .... ORE FOR TEN I'IO:"lTH~ APRIL 1ST TO JA-"IUARY 31sT.) 

Mr~, A J<;. K"",e~r 
A H P, • ..!",.,,, 
5unnyhur~tl ... 'Tm 
Out.,nc Farm 
Crai.~ U"" 
A Vc,kh 
G v"u Jjerto,,~h 
C. U, Hertel""" .. ,r 
J I:. P"dl11.1n 
ltl,t<;l""", & CreH'e~ 

C " 0""" 
H L I\ust", 
A H P _.d." In 
~Ir~ 0 'I,M,e" 
G \'Cn l ~crtou.:ll 

Cr~l): IIro. 
A W ~ "_y 
T. 1:.. l.:rOll1pton 
W. P,lIn,c. 
P,ralolli!. r."rlll 
I' C !'otlc" 
F E. Ho"u3f...r.i ... 
C \\'riJ:hl 
AlIalf,. y"",I , 
H U~".'r 
,I. G""'l:e 
Cuig B.·o, 
T. L Wright 
F. Ay ling 
A " .. rtuwn 
J. J H,"'Ul,~ IOl' 
s..r~(l)lrl Yar..t< 
A. I:. I>lcDv .. "ld 
Copper CIty Ya.<1s 
J . J )<o,nUlh 
T1l1stlc SI,,1.! 1"".,,, 
... I'''r''(~ 
A. H Tyl~, 
H'Rhlands PJa"t 
H L. A",tin 
N. U Goyd~r 
H C. llennett 
Su"nybur~1 1';."" 
W. S.ttS 
\/ellnlreuden Yards 
S;ugcnlro Y"r..t~ 
T . 1:.. Yellan..! 
f) \1'. Iklrllell 
G G I.e(oe 
F J, Wunhlc 
Willo", f.-arm 
Sargcn(n Yards ... 
Thi$lle Stud F"~n" 

~'X H.", .n • ".n 
Whi le L~th01'"lI 
WI"le Le~hor" 
\Vh,te 1.<"):loor" 
WIllk l. e;: I0"." 
Wh,le Lc~hor" 
WhIte Lq~h,'r" 

WIIII<' J.q!loon, """,,:\1 
WInk lc;:h ... ,." 

nbc\< O"I''''~I'''' 
WI,,!e: Lc;.:hc'ru 
Wbu(' Lcgh:>m 
FlI"d. Orpi"g!"" 

S.ln-r W~;,,,..t .... It.: 
WI"I" 1.(' ,I."ro, 

.. WI"I< L<>!;ho,," Ip"n 2-11 
... BI;""k O"p,nglo" U' 66\ 

Wh,re /."gl,t'''" 
Wlllt~ L.:gIJO'" 
'it'h,le Legh"rn 
WIl\1c I.c):ho'1\ 
Wh,t<: Lq.:horH 

Silver Wyandotte 
WI"k \Vy""dotic 
Silve.- Wyaudolte 
Whit~ Lq.:horn 
Wlul" LCJ.; horu 

,BI;tLk Orplngton Ip, 59 
While Lc;.:horn 
Wh,l" Lq:horn 
m ack Leshor ... 
While tc~horn 

nlad, OrplUglOn 
While Lc~horn 
Whitr. I.PSh(l'" 
While L~~huru 
Whl; ~ I.eghor" 
While Lc;;:hofu 
Black Orp"'!:,\O!l 

S,Iver Wv;o.nctot(e 
Bl,,~k O~p"'t.:ton 

l<.C. B,-own Lcl;bol'1I 
Bn .. ,.,n lc~horn 

B lack O'I'IU:;I"" 
WillIe Legt",,.,, 

Bl",;k Orowgt ... " 
R c. n'-owll Leglt ... r" 

Bl:>d!: . Leghorn 
Sliver Wy~n,lolte 
White 1...:,:10,,1'11 
Black Orl';"gl(111 
Wh,t" T.es\'orn 
White I.cghorll 

Silver Wyandotte 

~'M Jan, 

n> 
"K, 
m ", 
'00 

" " B3 

" " '" '" '" '" " " "'" " " 15 
H 

" '" ~;~ 

" " " " " " ,. 
" " " " 15 
58 
17 
72 

" " " t;!'I 
38 
73 ., .. 
" n 
7S 

" " 82 

TOlar 

1.174 
1 , ~6-t 
1.233 
1,231 
I,IH 
1,151 
1143 
1,10<) 
1,080 
LOgO 
1.06<; 
1,OM, 
1,06; 
I,IMI 
IIHi 
1.013 
1.0]8 
1.02!> 
1,023 
1,019 
1,013 
:,013 
1,011 

"'" I ,OClf, 
I.OOS 

'J')2 

'" .S8 

'" ". 91(, 

'" ?70 

'" %6 
956 ". 
'" 939 9" 
');2 ". 9H 
90, 

'" "'2 

'" 8i~ 
870 
870 
86. 

'" 
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AIf~1f" Vonh 
W . C. Bennett 
Alfalfa Vards 
L. C. Doh!,,,,, 
C. W riJ:ht ... 
Rnd lofl I:\ros 
Willow Farm 
J. C. Herl';ot 
F Gihson 
[I1r~, K C. Tubh .. 
Copper City Yards 
J, L"brov lC b 
G. G. Le1!0" 
A. F crgu'''lI 
h ,ec Jkothet"s 
C. B. Bertel"m"r 
W. J F"lwood .... 
T. Pc ngla.c 
Mls. H, C Scotchcr 
Mr~. 1. Goc:Hr~y 
(; , Woodwa rd 
C. H . Fu lwood 

• 

THE STUDENT. 

S,x H<n, '" a Pc., 
Rl ack Le~horll 
Wh,te LeghoJ'n 
W inlc Leghorn 

Silver Wyandutte 
Sliver Wy,,"dotte 
SIlver Wy~"dotlc 
Bla ck Orplllgton 

Golden Wyandotte 
Wlnlc Wyandotte 

Black Orplll):tOI1 
Hlack OrplllgtoLl 

Golden Wya' dotte 
Rlack Orpll1)(tou 
Huff Orpmgton 
White Legharu 
Black Orrmgton 
ma,k Oq'1!Jgton 
Black Orpm!(to\l 
Rrowu Legborn 
Bull Orpington 

Wh,te Wyandotte 
Duff Legho.,-" 

For Jan 
10< 
69 

" SO 
67 
60 
63 

" 50 

" 44 
n 
S1 
53 

" 67 
67 

" .11 
55 
;0 

" 

Tot.1 

'" 83'> 
832 

'" 802 
7')11 

'" 77S 
760 
755 
741 
710 
B9 
730 

'" 711 
705 
679 
OS, 
OS6 
612 
62.1 

5,k3!! 69,789 

Th9 Poultry E x.perimental Station a t Agri 
c ultural Col/ege . 

(By w. ~ . DAY.) 

D
URING the past year a great deal has been done towards 

placing the College Poultry Yards upon more modern lines, 
the whole plant having been renewed and considerably 

increased, and although all spare time has been used in COBstruct· 
tng new yards and houses. there is still a lot which remain., to be 
done. We now have 28 slock pens. measuring 40 x 24 feet , willl 
house in the centre, thus making a double yard systelU, and wbile 
one half is occupied by tbe birds Lilt: otlH'r half is under cultiva
tion. \Vha\ is known to old students as the pinery is now fenerd 
in " "l1d divided into three large nms, In which are kept a good 
number of turkeys d a very fine br0Llzewing type. We now have 
under construction 42 houses and runs in wlliclI to rear chickens 
from the brooder to the fattening pens: ah o a number of cockcrd 
pens and single mating pens which, when completed, will all help 
to make this plant second to none in Au,>ll'alia . The incubator 
house contains nine machines, varying in capacity from 50 to 360 
eggs, which, although not workiug at prescnt, have done fair 
service during the seaSOll just ended, We now llave 1,000 head 
of young s tock on ll and, in addition to 516 w hich have been sold 
and a goodly number of settings of eggs, and henceforward these 
rclurns should be considerably increased, thus returning a sub-
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~til"tial rev~nuc to the College for tbe expenditure incurred. A 
feature of succe~s this year has been the reo-ulb obtained by the 
use of tile Cramming Madlllle. as a number of young fowls have 
been well topped up and forwilrded to thc Produce Depo! fOl' 
e'<port to England. This h,\s b~en dOlle by way of demonstration, 
Hot in any way depriving the CoHege of fowls for constlmption. as 
the studcntsof to-day get poultq' and. egg; galol'e, thus minilllis:ng 
the fear of growillg wool, and lessening the shame to look a shcep 
in the face , The tact that the College purchases, at market rates, 
all the eggs Llld by the compelltion bird,;, in addition to tbo~c laid 
by their own fowls, will go to prove there is no scarcity ill that 
article of food, The College flock comprises birds of the very 
best type of the foHowing bl'ceds: Black Orpingtons , Faveroile'>" 
Indian G,1ll1e, Ruff OrpinJ.:to~s, White Leghorn, Silver \VyanJotte, 
Silver-grey I1Ol'king, White Orpington, Old English Game, \,(fhite 
Wyando!ks, Hond:ms, and Minorcas, and in S(';<SO]1 eggs can be 
ohtained froll) any of the above breeds at lOs PCI setling, or 
cll1ckcns 21s, per d(1zen at one month old, for which order~ lllay 
he booked Irom now on; aho Bl'onzewing Turkey eggs at lOs. 
per ~etting. In a previous Issue of the Studcnt .reference was 
mad~ to Ihe need of a brooder hOllse. 1 am pleased to he able to 
say now Ihat one , .. :il1 probably be completed in tune for onr l1e~t 
hatch of ehieks. which should he not laler than the end of _May. 
All old student" are welcome to inspect this plant at any time, 
which I trust will he one of interest and pleasure. -

Extracts froln St"dents~ Farm Diary .. 

April lst.-This field has been having, \"hat we caU in 
farmers' turns , of expression, A srd1 so as to enable Ihe field to 
force away, so as, as it, will he possible to young lambs, when 
they leavc their pannl5 in Ii.> latten ready for the "fat lamb 
market" , and, mature rtt an early age for the above-mention"d 
desire. 

To all events to the Ililked I, Ihis ficid, has not rushed to a 
rank state, but has grown ~I"ildy ;lnd is now of long length, and 
of good f~eding value. As a result it is lairly long and well 
furnishd. For the pu;:pu~e cf fattening lambs the sheep !Jave 
now beell lurned !ll, 

April 2nd -187 ~heep fallening ,,,eli in this field being of good 
texiui'e and arc liable 10 be ; for some time to come other climatic 
Ch;lngC" being favourable. 

M"y 3rd. --Started ploughing in this field, Twc three furrow 
plows slrikl1lg hown the centre ot whidl, ensures working round 
the piece. 

W C'rk donc being t~uod , 
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July 7th.-This sown mixture is to all appearance giving 
satisfaction, as to ils fecd in,'; quall!ic,> the $heep seem to lake a 
padicular liking 10; this particulal" mixture naturally pa'iturc, 
rather backward in comparison with the sowed midurc. 

July 20th. - Cllitivating, harrowing, and br,~adcastlO.g au 
pa\chcs; paris 01 thIs field having been destroyed by catterrillirs. 

August isl.-This field is at present carryitiR no stock what
ever, and the pasture is forcing it away very strongly; though I 
~,w a springing cow in there 1a'>t wc",k 

September 25th.-Fieldadvancing wonderfully fasl ; lillaging 
well and a favourable result may he n:pected. 

December I1th.- Good crop! almost finislled stripping and 
cleaning. 

January 21st.-Owing to not IJilving sufficient data, on the 
subject I have not been able to fill in all; that were sown in this 
field, Hope to fill in this field on the course of 
time; and this being done my work is completed. 

As it:s thought by the Extractor that rcader.~ luight think 
some of the above events somewlut wonderhl1, I ... ,'ould like to 
remind them of the old saying. '" Truth is strangcrthan Fiction." 

Third Years Who are Leaving. 

F. K. WATSON.-Gained entrance scholarship 1905 
medalist 1906-7. 

silver 

MORTON DUNLOP. - Takes a iively interest in politics. A 
gocd forward in the football field, and fair cricketer. 

S. C. BILlNGSHLl<ST. ·Gained entrance scholarship 1905 ; 
has taken an interest in most .;;pods ; an enthusiastic rifle shot 
and tennis player. 

1. A. HORROCKS. Captain tennis team 1906-7 aod 1907-8 ; 
wcn 100 yards championsbip 1907: takes a great interest 
in sports generally; splendid goal k('eF~l' in f00tbaiL who will be 
missed next year. 

G. R. WILLlAMS.-Good football, cricket, and tennis player 
and best boxer ill the College 1907-8. 

E. J. CLARKE.-Gain~d entrance scholarship 1905, plays a 
good game of [oothaU and fair at cricket; has made a most 
£nergdic sports secretary for the year 1907-8, whose place will 
be hard to fill. 

1. C. BUTTF1ELD.-Gained entrance scholarship 1905 a 
member cf the football team 1905 -7. 

A. A . .MAGAREY.-An enthusiastic cricketer who plays a 
gooJ ganJe: makes a pretty fait' half forward at football; 
4' Crack-a-jack .. will be missed very much by the cricket team. 
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Rifle Olub Notes. 

(By S~lALJ.noRE). 

THERE should be morc enthusiasm 1I1rown into rifle shooting 
hy somc of the member,; than tJlere has been, wllile a few, 
a very feW', have taken ,1 1':00(/ iuterest in the shooting, and 

are to be L)flc!1 s~e(] at the range, needles:,; to say these few arc 
h~aded by our energc\ic c.lplaJll. 

YelU wil l lind those wtLO gel out to pr.1.cticc more often. ncar 
the head of the averages for tllt': [Bonth, whilst those who can't 
find time to go to the range, lllay filld. th~ir averages quickest b y 
looking from the bottolll of Ilic Jist, llDt from the lor. 

Timely !loliec has only to be given to a mcmber of !he sbff ;f 
you wish to .l!o out ;uld shoot: is this too much trvllblc, or is it that 
tl is to-:> long. J. l"r,dk to Ule rauge ? 

NQ man can put on a good :,;core by going h.l ':he nHl~c once 
a 111011th, 01" even less hr Sl'!llC, piddng up a rifle, blazing at a. 
target, throwing down his rifle, aud of( again, as If the rifle f<-lnge 
was ,l bad plJ.ce to spend an hOllr or so at. 1£ he hasn't mad..: a 
guod seal"" at this range he hL\lTlc~ tile rifle or :he wind, whkh 
CUlJlot LJ,' mask red withont plenty of p,.;ldice, or he may even 
blame the marker for marking his IIli;;,.;e,.; or outers. 

We have fired six matches this session, of Hhich we have 
10,,1 lhree, carne second in olle triangular, aad the scores of two 
are not yet to hand. 

It will be noticed that, if the whole learn put lip s:ores some
,,'here near to tbose which tile first three or four put ~)!l, we wonld 
have made some very respectable scores, but our tail wag:> 
viciously and long. 

1I1atches fired are as follow s :_ 

October 11th, 1907 ,-College v. Clare.-Thiswas a bri.e:ht day 
with a dazzling light, and a nasty fish tail wmd blowing. Scores: 
Mr. Latfer, 83; Mr. Day, 81: Cuter, 80; Howard, 80; Bakel', 79; 
l~Iagarey, 77; Cooper, 76; total, 556: Clare. 586. 

Odobee 23rd.-,\11" Hill kindly arranged to brmg his team 
frum Adelaide to our range, also the Reeves Plains aDd the Para 
Para CI!1b~, but the latter did nat put in an apDearance. 011 
:l<.::<.::ount of the time we were ouly able to fire at the' h:lnJred yds. 
range Th~ result was a close iiniih, we being b~aten by a' B' 
grade team by oilly thirteen, anj beating the Reeves Plains by 
f~ur. Scores: Dunlop, 45; . Elker, 44; Kuhne. 41; .:vIr. lia.y, <i3: 
Couper, 43: Carler,43; Bdltughurst,37 : total , 299: East Torrens, 
312; Reeves Plains, 293. 
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Decemher 14th.-Collcge v. RecVI'.s Plains. A good light, 
with a strong ten to two o'clock wind. Scores: Cooper, 
90 ; Kuhne,87 : Baker, 83; Mr. Day, 82 : l\1agarcy , 81; Birks, 8t; 
Sheckelton, 76 ; total , 580 ; Rccve~ Plains, 623. 

January 11th. 1908-College v. Norton Surumlt. Here we 
start the Dew year with Ollr record score, beahng our previous 
record by three. A bright day with light 17 o'clock wind. 
Scores : Mr. Day. 96; Cooper,96 : Baker,90; Kuhne, 86; Dunlop, 
83: Magarey, 81: Watson, 75; total, 607. Norton Summit score 
not yet to hand. 

January 25th.-W'c Journeyed to Reeves Plains to fire on 
their range against them and Two Wells, who came across. Be. 
fore starting we were told by somc that the range ",,'as about three 
mil~s, and another person said six miles: as we knew wllat country 
miles were, we were prepared to journey anything from four to 
ten miles, so we took the advice of one to follow the road straight 
on. After having gone between five and six miles, lind turning a 
corner, our nohle Arah bnded up against the targets just off the 
road. After each team had fired at the fifty yards range we were 
treated to a little refreshment by the Reeves Plains, wille;' was 
throughly enjoyed, and I think everyone did justi ce to. Then 
the hundred yards was fired. Scores: Cooper, 92; Mr. Spafford, 
87 ; Mr. Day, 85: Birks, 74; Raker, 72: Hall, A. S., 68; Fowles, 
67 : total, 545. Two \VeIls, 585. Reeves Plaim, 573. 

February 15th- College v. Watervale. A good shooting day. 
Scores: Cooper, 9L j\1r. LafIu. 90: Bakel', 88; Dunlop, 85, l\h. 
Day, 82; Mr. Sp;dford , 82; Kuhne, 93; total,614. Here we beat 
our previous record of 607 by 7. Watervale scores l1(1t to hand . 

Prizes of a hundred cartridges each arc presented at the end 
of each month to those gaining first place in the 2nd division 
bet'...-cen 65 and 80 { . . and the third division under 65 ~ . These 
were won by- 2nd division: For December, Birks; for January, 
Kulme. 3rd Division: For December, \Vestc; for January, 
Clutterbuck. 

Prof. Angus has again kindly presented us with a Geld Medal, 
this !l;:1d to be sllOt for in Association matches in the last round 
and was won bv R. Baker. 

I may here- give the averages of all those in the first division. 
i.c., all over 80 /~ . A vera~es out of fifty, and llumbers in brackets 
repre~enting the number of ranges fired at. Cooper, 45'2 (35) ; 
Baker, 43 (11): Mr. Spafford, 42·2 (4): Mr. Day, 42·1 (33); Kuhne, 
40'3 (11); Mr. Laffer, 40 (8). 

We are looking forward to the time when we have a hedge or 
row of trees planted along the range, especially on the Westward 
side to protect us from the h e.wy winds wbich biow right acress 
the range. Also tc~ the Cl'mpleti~~n (?) d DIU little slldtu sind, 
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which. Judging by the tllue ea~h part IS expo~ed to the weatller, 
as It IS gradually put togclher . ..I:_d the tIme it wdl have taken to 
put the whole thlllg together. should be wcl1-seJ."oned and of an 
elaborate cha racter, thai IS ,f the fir!>! puts do not commence 10 
fall down before the final touches given by !>ome klY\d and energetIC 
pers('Oll sha ll be finished. 

They !>Iy thai ill Ihe contract Ihis !>llt:iter I'as to keep out sun 
(exccpllll& 1tl the wllllc,). ,'alll, wmd. c,tltk, sheep. and allY other 
bemgs !lut may happcll to fancy shelter from cold or r ... in at Bigll! 
ttlllC. if tlus exclusIon can't be managed. it is said a luck win bave 
to be affixed, 

I think I alll right in saying that our worthy Capt<lin (Mr. 
Day ) first took a hand in this shelter by laying the fouuj<ltion, but 
the contractors refuse to huild all for sOIDe unknown reason. per
haps they think the foundation is unsafe being Fut down by day, 
and would be safer if done hy night. At any rate we hope that 
some agreement will SOOI) be arrived at, so thai .... ·c may have 
shelter before long. 

Hat-vllst Notes. 

(By G. R. W_). 

ALTHOUGH the year started bnlliantly, there being ideal 
seedillg weather, It did not finish up so well, Jnd but for a 
timely ram 10 September re;;\llb would have been consider

ably lower. 
FIELD No.1 Sown Apnl 15 tu 18. Dnlkd with 70 Ih5. 

KlIlg 's Early Wheat, With 3 cwt. of ;,uper. tu the acre. This field 
was >;own lor hilY btlt cut lor cnsJiitgc rather late. Yielded 1 tons 
17 cwh. 2 'Irs. to the acre. 

20 ACRES END OF NO. 4 - Sown June S 10 14 ,,,ilh Gluyas. 
70 Ib~ . ,"ced w,tlt 2 cwt. of superpho;,pll<ltt: tu lite acre. \V<.:ul 
9 bus. 22 t b!>_ pCI' ,lCrC. 

No. 58. Whcitt vitrietics, large plots, sown Apl-il23 to .lI,lay 4. 
Vori.\<- S •• d p<c Acre A,.. Yi<Jd ,,.,r 'C". 

Petalllclie Bl.lnchc 6 '> lbs. ~eed per acre 91 acres 8 b lls. nibs. 
BcJotourka SO " 9~ acres 18 "41" 
Joud-thon 70 ,. 21'135,L 20 .. 32 " 
Federatm[J 7U" 17·516 a. 17 "30" 
Carmichae\'sEchpsc 70" 5'177 a. 15 "25" 
Yandellah King 66" 3'33 a_ 10 "SO" 
CaIDcback, No.6 70 " 2'134 a 10 .. 1" 
Fan (;,elected) iO" 3-361 a, 13 "56·' 
Gluyas ( ... elected) 70 " 6'434 a. HI .. 2:1: " 

The above w~rc drilled io with 240 lbs of superphv5phate to 
the acre. 
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riEl D No. 6D, SIQ:'l1l p lo ls. The io ll.:.wi ng are the re'w] h 
(:If the s mall plo ts sown from May 6th to 9th. 

\ ''''cty ,,, 
~-,~Idl'''''''' 

Red Fife ... HS 4 bus. 2(i lb~ . 
Black P.;:taniellc of N ice '108 I " 12 " 
Bcardlc~s OdC5sa ... 1 lJ 5 1 25 " 12 " 
Spanish Bearded Red 1-083 19 " J7 " ... 
Sgu?rc. Headed Harley 6 J 41 26 " 2 " 
ran .. ... 190 j " t3 " ... 
Farrier"s Unnamed '243 2 " '·1 " ... 
Indian RUDner ... '08 1 I " 17 " ... 
Ca .. mic hacrs Eclipse 122 2 .. 31 .. ... 
Fa rt ;",r's No. 10 1 '161 14 " 48 .. ... 
Joh n Br('wn 2076 40 .. 54 .. ... 
Purp!'.: Straw 112 2 ,. 48 .. ... . .. 
AroJ\OIulka '061 I " 0 .. ... 
C(111lhinatio n '9RS 25 6 .. ... ... 
BE':lrded ("Juyas ' I R5 5 .. 22 .. ... ... 
King's Mixed '1 02 3 .. 22 " ... 
King's White '483 16 " I " ... 
( j lu),!!!!; '690 17 .. 0 .. 
K ing'!> R .. d " 3A'i 4< " 26 " ... . .. 

The abo ve being drilled a t the late o f 72 Ibs. pel acre, dr,lI ed 
io wi lh 2 cwls.. superphosphate to the acre. 

FIELD No. 6C.-SO\in ~by 25t h Ii) 291 h . 

Sh{'lrt·Hcadcn Erect Barley 
Guymaleye Bark}' 
Cape Ilade}' .. 

7& Ihs. :.ccu per ae . 
9S " 
7S " 

Aroa y,.IJ ~r ACf~ 

5 39 huS. 9 lb. 
S 1~ " 35" 

1330 " 16" 

Rb:J\L-tiNDER OF No. 6 D (Wh eat). 
and Gl llyas, 70 Ib.~ . to the a<.::rc, with 2 
9 bus. 7 lb. 

Sown May 29th, 1'1I1.((S 
cwts. of super. Avnagc, 

PIG PADDOCK A. (Eo"ilagc C]"{)p).-Sown April 10th. 
Consist ing of special mixture-SO Ibs. Calcutla Oals, 701h .... King's 
Early \Vhea t, and 10 Ihs. \,1 Vckhcs, drilled In Wi lli I i cwt. o f 
supe r to the a :::-re . Y iclrtcd 22 lono:: 2 <.:wt. 2 qrs. 2 Ibs. 

EBSI\RY'S A (55 acres). Wa ::. ::.own May 10 to 18t h Sclce
It'd S ,!uan:-hcad Baric)" 54 lhs. of seed, ~3 acres H\'cragcd 
2 9 bushels 40 Ihs. , 1'621 acrc::; were 50WI1 on May 25th witl l 
sclcc tcd Cape Barley, average 32 bus. 2 Ibs. 

ESSARY'S B. (Hay Crop and O<l\s). S:)\"ll April2.'i 10 May 6, 
51 acres. Hay crop, con~isling of 9 acres - I3dolourka, 70 Ius pcr 
acre; CakuHa Oab, 501bs. per :lc re; Vet~hes.l0Ib!..pcr a cre : 42 
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acres Kmg';, E.trl), . 70 l~. pLl ac re . C.,kuUa Oals. 50 Ih. per 
.lcre . Vel !; h c~. 10 Ibs. p.::r ac re . Whole field dnlled ill w ith 
240 Ibs . s uper 10 .Kr~ , Average Ylctd I tOD 15 cwt. 2 qrs. 

Sown J\by 6tt' to 9th Ligi.;cn"c O,\ts , 80 II}.!>. seed per a e t t', 
5~ acre" 22 bushels 14 Ibs : CdcnU .. Oals, 80 lbs . seed pel' ac re, 
I'l l ac re ~ . 2 hus. per .1.('rc. 

EBS,\RY S C. (Wheat) SO"'I!J J\llIe 4 to 11. King's Early, 
80 Jbs , seed pel' acre, drilled ill with 24U Ibs. superphos
phate to Ihe :tcre . Yield :\ver.,gcd .. f)\.l , IH::].; t3 Ibs. 

Wanted to I: now? 

What ha ... hec..>mc of " Dad 's " tl1er~y ? 
\V ho , .. sf:.::tt'la ry of tile r ifle dub ? 
Who upset the beds ? 
Where W;\., " IHoses " wi,el) the {ire weDI 0 ,,1 ? 
Wh o call ' t go wrong? 
Who r'pen ... , pears" best ? 
Where Ih e " rairs" Wetlt lo? 
Who will gd the gold medal ? 
When" D."Id" drew lis h\sl map ? 
Who:;e 1"0(0111'$ it rubbi~h b ox ? 
Who .:. ... 11 :,I\' w in the new b lllJdillg ? 
Who was very pathetic ? 
\Vhel hel' .\ hand ful o f lucerne IJoll.ld a flee! the yield o f four 

aCI"!;!S ? 
Who Jell off the pugn ell ? 
Who pr.\C li ~cs " David 's" ad :> 
W ho thre l,r o lives in the dllliug r 00 l11 :> 
Who pradices Ihe .. crawl " s.l,-oke ? 
Who IS In tile secret service? 
Why Ule cr icket tearn II"-s nol duue bdler ? 
Why oj.! ~tudent5 will not let liS know their doings; so t hat 

lhey c<.luld cI'rre<;p,'IHi wi th one another through the column s o f 
Ih.: SI1;dt!1I1 ? 

Dad . 
O .t Ol full . 
Hoi wea lhe r 
Fo-omt: c.l rbunde. 
Go·o-ooJ day chaps. 
Ow abo ut a little Ii- Ii<!. 

• 
Whiffs. 

What a splendid flag wagger. 
They s tand 10 win five shillings. 
Excellent lum O\lt oJ the firc brigade. 
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Cricket. 

COLLEGE v. MALLALA. 

This match was played on our ground, and resulted in a win 
for us. Mallala batted first, and put up 77, ilnd the College 
re~ponded with 184. The principal scorers for the College werc-
Gardiaer 27, Cooper 42, Clutterhuck 39 not out, and Cl.u-ke 23 
not out. 

COLLEGE v. UNION C.C. 

This match was played at Gawler, and resulted in a win for 
the Unions by 326 to 142. For the winning team J. Robertson 
157, Rudall 76, and L. Humphris 26, were the principal scorers; 
while for the College 1. P. Richardson 39, S. E. Hall 19, H. Cherry 
16, and D. Bayard 34 not out, were the principal scorers. S. E. 
Hall bowled best, taking 5 wickets for 87. 

COLLEGE v, LYRIC c.e. 
Played al the College, and resulted ill a win for the Lyrics. 

The CoJlege batted first, and pul up 163, to which Ihe Lyrics 
replied with 261 for 5 wickets. For the College the principal 
scorers were-F. Cooper 30, J. P. Ri.chardson 30, A. A. Magarey 
23. and D. Byard 40; while for the Lyrics H. Litllb 60, B. Check 
))ot (lui 56. C. Berriman 33, and P. Berriman 56, did he!>!. For 
the College Hall did best with the ball, taking 3 wickets for 60. 

COLLEGE v. MR. QUIST'S TEAM. 
We hatted first and pul up 90. Hall balled very weU lor 43, 

Cooper 15, and Cherry 10, h('ing the only olhers 10 gel double 
figures. Mr. Quist's team were dismissed for 89 in the first 
innings, but in Uleir second innings they pul up 81 for 1 wJCket. 
The College ~econd innings Yf'sltltr.d in a SC0re of 78. Coopn and 
Hall hatting well for 27 and 22 respcdivdy. For our opponents 
Qui!";! 18 not QU! and 36, Shari 35 and 37. were the principal 
scorers. For lhe ColIege Richardson 4 for 40. and Cooper 3 for 
30, did best with the ball. 

COLLEGE v . GAWLER RAMBLERS. 
Played at Gawler, resulting in a win for the Ramblers, the 

scores being- R<lmHers 256, and College 225. For the winners 
McCarthy 63, and Wasrcys 46 werc the best scorers; while for 
the College Hall batted v('ry well fer 99, and Magarey and Cooper 
also battcd well for 56 and 27 respectively. Bristowe 3 for 26, 
Coopcr 3 for 98, and Hal! 3 for 94, did best ,.,...ilh the ball for the 
College, 
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COLLEGE v. FREELlNG. 

Played on our ground, and resulted in a win for Freding. 
-rhe College put I1p 157, 5nstowe battmg very '\Tell for 34, and 
S!cphen 2o. Hall 20. Cooke not ont 20. !I~agarff 15: and Clutler
buck 14, also batted well. For Freehng BarnIlt,:ld 51, and 
Eckersley 44. were the princIpal scorer~. The best howling for 
the Col1e~e was done by [I1.tgarey 3 for 48, Brlstowe 3 for 32, 
Clarke 2 for 19. and S. A B,-own 2 for 19. 

COLLEGE v. UNIONS. 

The scoriug sheet in lI,is match has been lost. 

COLLEGE v. L YRlCS, 

The Lyrics batted first and made 298, C. Beniman 132, and 
H . Limb 89, being the principal scorers. The College replied with 
UII , lhe princlpal SCOI'erS being Iv{agarey 45. Brislowe 27 not out, 
<lnt! Byard "7. The best bowling for lhe College was done by 
Stone 2 (or 4, and Bristowe 3 for lOS. 

COLLEGE v. ST. MARKS. 

This match was played at Gawkr. and re~ulte d in a win for 
SI. Marks. Stictston 63 retired, and Mllrphy 4:), doing hest with 
the bal. The College put up 187. Cooper 36, Magarey 37, aod 
Hal! relired 54, batting very well against time. Hall bowled 
well, taking 5 wickets for 82. 

HEV1EW OF TEAM. 

F , COOPER is a good aU·r0und man. Bowls with his bead, 
and is very sound balsman. 

MAGAREY i~ a good, forcing bat, potting plenty of pO"\Ter into 
his stroke~. Is inclin ed tu phy wilh rather <t crO.~s hat. Good 
change bowler. 

HALL is a good all·round man. Uses h is head well when 
buwling, fidd" very well, <tnd is a very safe bat. 

CLAUKE is a very energetic and sure fieldsman. Bats well, 
but should play with mere CQ11fidence. 

CU,lTTERRUCK fields well , and bowls a fair ball. \Vo:Jld do 
better in batting if he played h imself in more before going at the 
bowling. Has a nice free style. 

BRISTOWE is a good chauge bovrlcr, Field s ",ell. aud bats 
well. Has shown .~reat improvement, especially ill hatting. 

CHERRY bats well, hut lacks confidence in himself. Has a 
good defence. 

MR. RICHARnso~ is a good all·round m an. Bowls and fields 
well, and is a very safe and forcing hat. 
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~. 1\ . .BRowN 'las a V~I'Y goO<.I d df'nce Shou ld go at the 
ho\\'hn~ morc. Bowb a fa ll' b."lll :1 nd field s well. 

K . WlLL0X hats well, <1nJ hils very h ard. Bowis a good ha ll 
and field . .., wdt ' 

FATR\llF. ~TIIF.R keeps wi;:keh fai rly wdl. Bat s fairly well. 
BAKER keeps wickets fai rl y we ll Bats well, luttin g vcry 

hard. 
COOKE hastt good ddelKe , but ~;houJd put 11lOl"e power mto 

il lS s t r('lke . ..,. Fields well. 
DUNLOI' has a good defence, hilt is inclinnl t("l he ""c.aK on 

the leg :.ide. 
STONE bats fairly well. and bowb a fa ir hall. Is ra ther .. low 

ill the field . 
BYARD (C'\ptain) manages his tcam ''''cll, a good ba t and 

fie :dsmau. 

• 
Tennis Notes. 

By "DE.UCE." 

GREil.T interest has bcell lak en ,n lenni" this session , dlle to th e 
tournaments bcin;': playt'd, and partly to the Iwaulilul tennis 
weather which we enJoycd, cA<:cpl , I am sorry tu say, o n 

Satllrda}s whicll . when '\Ie had matches 011 . we re illvari .. b ly 
wc.t and ,,,mdy. the iClervening d(;~s lwi ng ~rand 

11 was decided to h old, as well :IS the Champi":lIlshi p Sicgl('s. 
a Sing le H all<~icap alld a Doubles lIandlcap. the prize fo r the 
I"nllc.r being generous!y dl>llaleJ by Proff'Shl' r Angus. lhe entrance 
(~e:; of the two events formi ng the p!'iu 1m Ule Douhles. T'lking 
the handi<.:ap events firs!. it will be seen below entries fur both 
evellis were goud, and the handicappiLlg proved very satisfactory. 
Th e fin1b were ve:-y'l<'cU !0l1g11t (lut, and in tin- Singles th e las t 
two "cis cf the final Wt'l'C very much doser than th e ~cores 
indic:ltc 

The following is tbe result of the D011hlc Hand icap:-

Fir:.! Round-Fairwea lher li nd Cooper .. w e 15 '3 v. lendel a nd 
Clultcrbuck scr. , won by le ndel aDd Cluitcrbllck. 1-6. (.-5, 6·4 : 
Wells a nd Wcstc ('I\"e 303 v. J\'lagarey a nd Bill inghm·:.t •• ...,e 153, 
won by Wells and \Vcs!c 6-3.3· 6. 0·6; Davie and Richal·d:.on "",. t-
153 v. S;\n~ster and Rri <, to w rec. 15, ""Oll by Davie and Richard
sou 6·0, 6-0 ; Orchard a lld Kuhne ow e 15 v . Ent..., istle and 
Counor rec. 15'3, won by Ol'chnrd :In:i K\lhne 6·5 , 6-4 ; So be Is 
and Cherry owe 15 ·3 Y. Horrocks and \Villiams ('Owe 40, W()rl by 
H~l1'I','ck<; a nd \'>;iilliams. 6 -4, (, ·2 . Second R0\111d - Jendc1 and 
Cluth:r buck v. Wells aDd W este, won by \"'\Tells and We.:.tc; 
Davie and Richardson v. Orchard and Kulmc, won by Davie and 
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J{ichardsco 6·2. 6·4; Horrocks and William" a bye. Third 
Roulld ·-Davie and Richardson v. Horrocks and Williams, won by 
Horrocksand Willi;'1ms 6-4., 6·4; Wells and \Veste a bye. Final
Wells ami West v. Hurrm;ks ami Wllhams. won by Wells and 
Weste 3·6 and 6·3, 6-4. 

G. E. Wells alld M. O. Weste UlaJ~ a fjn~ recovery aHer the 
firs! sd, their fills;; knglh hdpiog them con~iderably. 

There was a gooLI entry for the Singles Hamlicap, and COUl

petition for first pliLcc , lils;; prize for which wa~ .s,;:ivcn by Professor 
Angns, who has ah,7ays evinced great interest in all our sporls, 
and has encouraged them ever since he has been iI'. South AilS· 
tralia with many generous prizes. 

Handicap Sillgles Touru<1ment :-First Ronnd-Kuhne owe 
~ 15 v. B~ist0W n:c. 15, Kuhne forfeit ; ,Richardson owe 15'1 '-. 
Cooper owe 15'1. won by Richardson 6-5, 6 ·2 ; 1I1:agarey owe ~ 15 
v Billinghurst scr.. won by Billinghurst 5·6, 6·5, 6·4: Davie owe 
15'3 v. Cheery owe 15'1. won by Davie 6·2 . 6-1 ; Wells owe 40 '.'. 
Clarke owe J 15, won by \"/e115 6~0. 6· 2; Orchard owe 15 v. 
Weste o;..'e 30. won by Weste 6 ·0, 6·2; Horrocks owe 40 v. Wil_ 
liams owe 30'4, won by \Villiams 5· 6. 6·5, 6·4; S:>bels owe J 5'4 
v, Dnnlop SCf" won by Sobels 6-2, 6·1: Clu:terbuck: 15 v. Birks 
rec, 15. won hy Birks 6-4,6· 3; CODnorrec.~ 15 bye. Seconj Rouud
B,'istowe v. RlCharJsotl , WOD by Richardson 6·2, 6·1 ; Billinghurst 
v. D.wie, won by D :wie 6·5.6·4: Wells v. Weste, WOll by W;:ste 
6·4, 6·3: Williams v. S.)bels, won by Williams 5 ·6. 6·5 6·4; 
Birks v. Connor. won bV Birks 6-4, 6·3. ThirJ RounJ-Rich,ud
son v. Da .. ie. won by Davie 6·4. 6·3; Wesle v, \Vil!iams, won by 
Williams 6·0, 4·6, 6·0; Birks a bye . Fondh Round-Davie a bye: 
Williams v. B irks, won by Williams 6·2.6·3. Final - Davie v. 
Williams, won by G. l<. Williams 4.6,6-1.6-0. 

The ChJ.mpiotl~hip Singles was started when lhe handicap 
tournament" were finished, alld l'esnllcd in a splt:IlL.lid and popular 
win for J. A. HJrrocks. Scorcs were a.~ t,)llows :_ 

Chanlpionship Singles-First Round -G. E. Wells v. T. W. 
Sobcls, won by G< E. Wells 6·2. 7-5, b-l; L. S Davie v. J . A. 
lIoHocks. won by J. A. HJHOcks GA , 6·1, 10·8; \Villiams a byc. 
Second Round-G. E. Wells a b\'e ; 1. A. Horrocks v. G. R. 
Williams. won by J. A, H0~rocKs 8·6, 7·5. 2·6, 8·6. Final-G E. 
Wells v. J, A. Horrocks. WOll by J. A. Horrocks 3·6.6·1.6·2,6-1. 

Perhaps here a few criticisms on the le.lm would be of 
interest. 
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J. A. HORROCKS, our popular captain and ch1.lupion, He is 
very sure, and plays a splendid single, hi, k11o'..::edgc of thi! game 
being of great help to him. He is a lso gO-J::\ in a dOllble. hut more 
inclined to h-y difficult strokes. 

G . R. \VILLTA!>lS has improved very much since last seaSOD, 
He has a particularly firm sC1'vice, He drives well, but is ralher 
inclined to try and make a winning stroke off unsuitable ball. H e 
plays a good double game, and is never beaten till the last stroke 
is played . 

G. E. WELLS is perhaps the most brilliant player in the team,. 
his hoie stroke being particularly fine and he follows up well, 
being very good over head. He is inclined to hit unsuitable balls 
for his stroke, but with experience he will learn to know the 
C,)IIr\ beUer. 

L. S. DAVIE is a very neat player, and when in form is very 
solid, playing a very good, all-round game. He n~gJects to follow 
up hb chances at net considerably, hut when he gets t!lere he is 
very quick, and places with judgment. 

T. W . SOBELS is a great man to win his single in matches, 
which is a good scheme to adopt if possible. He is a good b _"l ttler, 
and play,- an attacking game. His first serve is very good, but 
thc second o ne needs improving. 

M. O. W ESTE has improved very much sillce he came here. 
but lallerly has gone to pieces through neglecting to practise. I 
would advise h im undcr all circumstances, to bang 011 to his 
racket when playing. 

F. J. KUHNE is practically a beginner this year. and should, 
if he perseveres, become a very good player. Is inclined to get 
a short length. and should cbange his grip on lhe back hand. 

S. C. BILLlNGHURST. A very stead} plodder; should try 
and get a bi t of quicksilver into his play , as he starts for the bal! 
rather too slowly. Is inclined to be enatic, but when in form 
puis up a tip-lop game. 

E. L. ORCHARD is a steady player, but his ha-:h:hand is weak. 
He chops everything. and is in fact a second" Dogger ." He plays 
a very good game in a double, should try 10 lmprO"l'e his service morc. 

In matches t his year we have been extremely unfortunate in 
striking bad weather, and only one match-that played against 
St. George's on January 10th-has been finished. On that day 
we had splendid weather, and thorougbly enjoyed the luxury. 
We were without the services of M. O. Wcslc, who had taken up 
cricket, but his place was ably fillcd by F. K"hne, who played a 
~plcndid gilllle in his f irst match . The scores are as follows; -
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DOllbles-IIorrccks .md Williams v. Rehb~ck and Coxc1l, 
8-9 : Sobel" ,md Davie v. Filscll audDyer, 9-4; \Vells and Kulllle 
v. Fead <lIld Dyer, 9-7. Singles Williams v. Re.blxck , 4_7; 
Wells \'. Coxell, 4·7; Horrocks v. Frad. 5·7; Davie v. Dyer, 7.5 : 
Subels v. FjlselJ. 7-4; Kuhne v. Filsdl. 4-7. St. George's winnillg 
by 1 ~cl. ~t Georg,,';;,5 sets 57 games; R.A.C.T.C,4 sets 57 
games. 

Tile Doubles Championship TournQ.n1ent, prollloted in Ga",-lcr 
by Mr. F Barrit, of YaUalunga, was pLil.)'cd off hefore Christmas, 
and created great iuterest out here as wcll as in Gawler. Tbe 
Colleg\< entered three duubles, of whidl Sobels and D,\vlc ,ltd 
best, hemg dcleated in tile end by the 1'unncrs-up. }Hessrs. Coombe 
and Thomas. Hon·ocks Hnd \Vil\iams got pnl out after a hard 
H~ht o( three scls with Coombe nnd Thomfls. 6-5. 3·6, 2·6. Wells 
and \XIeste wcn: defeated by Cullen alld Coxell. 

Sobels and D,wie Y. H;:tt.<:tnrhoJer anl CnnJy-, 6·4, 6·1; 
Sobels ami D.wie If. Crasdy anJ Shear,\. 6-1, 6·1 j S·:Jbels and 
D.tvie v. Co')mbe and Thomas; i..)st after a very plucky fight, 
4-6, 6-2, 6-1. 

Oil the holiday, January 27th, we went into Gawler and 
phlyed the _"'lethodist Tennis Club on their c,-~urts, and although 
we were defeated. 'Ne had some splendid tennis, the day heing all 
that could be desired. G. E. \Vells being in town, his place was 
taken by S. C. Billinghurst. The scores arc as follows:
Doubles Horrocks and \Villiams lost to Tflolll<tS and Ccombe, 
6-3,6-5,6-3: Davie and Sobels lost to Ayling and Shultz, 6-3, 
6-4,6-5; Kuhne and Billmghurst bcai H . Limb and l:{tlS~, 6-1, 
6-0,6-4. Singles- Horrocks :ost to Thom'ls, 7-9: Williams lost 
to Coombe, 8-9; Davie lost to Ayling, 7-9; Sobds heal Shullz, 
9·5 ; Kuhne lost 10 \Vilkinson, 1-9; I3iliinghurst l(J~t to Ross, 5-9. 
Final scores-i\lcth0dist, 11 scls '11 games: R.lLCT.C., 4 sets 
80 games. 

R.A.C v. METI-IODIS'TS. 

On February 15th :he Methodist Tennis Club came out to the 
College, and an enjoyable afleri10011 wa:, spent, perfect weather 
prevailing. The following ilre the scores :- D011bles Horrocks 
and \VllEams v. Ayling athl C.)Qlllbe, 3-9; \Xfells and -.;x'este v. 
Thomas and WllkinSQll, 3-9 , Sobels and Orchard 'I. Caldwell and. 
Lel)z, 9-3. S~ngle~ Horrocks ~-. Coombe, 2-7: \Vilh:"u" v. 
Ayling, 6-7: \Veils v. Tbontz;.s, 3-7; Weste v. Lenz. 7-3: Sobds 
v. WtlkinSOll, 6-7; Orchard 'I. Caldwell, i-O. j\lcthodists, 6 "do; 
52 games; R.A.C.T.C.,3 sets 16 games. 
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Trip to the F,.eezing Works. 

ON Novcmb~r 30 111, 1907, the third year students paid a visi t 
of inspection to the Purt Adelaide rn>('z;n.e; Works, which 
had been arranged by Mr. Appt-, our dairy instructor, who 

wished us to see the making and packing of butter for the o:port 
Irade. 

At the works we .. ,'ere met by .Mr. P. H . Suter, who soon had 
IlS amongst the cream, cans, and churns in th e butter facto!r. 
Here. work ".Tas proc£t~ding to the full capacity of the plant installed, 
and Mr. Suter stated he was goi ng to have a large p lace put up 0 11 

some J..'md that \~-as then being reclaimed n ear by . Mr. Suter then 
showed us the c1r,ssillg of hutter for export, explaining to us how 
he allotted the d ifferent points to t1:c samples befOl'C us. We then, 
under lhe charge of Mr . .;.\-hcKenzie , inspected the freezing cham
be r s , where we ~;n>, lambs frozen as hard as boards, awaiting 
shipment, also various other products 01 lhe land, chiefly eggs and 
p oultry. Some of the students remarked that it was cold enough 
to fr eeze your H nose" off, which was not remarkable, considering 
tilat th e temperatlire was below· zero. \Ve ·\.lere then ShOW11 
th rough th e engi ne room I,y Mr. Crocker, the chid engineer. 
Here w e saw some spl(ndid machinery, which drove the rdriger
at ing plant. \1/ c had a most satisfactory ;md instructive visit, ;mrl 
_"lr. l\p pS thorol!ghly deserves the thank" of the third year 
students, as it was thrQ(~gh his interest that he takes in us, which 
h e ll a s shown in more w ays tha/1 one , that we were permitted to 
take the trip . 

.4 Stu dent Or;t;c;sed ~ 

HOW he came by the cognomen of "Dad" has been a source 
of wonderment to many, illr he m~dl' no j' retensiOIlS 
towards exerting a fatherly influ ence over an y of u~, unle:,..s 

it was wh en anybody disturbed him w il en he was" s tew ing" fo r 
an examination ; thell by dint of d ivers a la rm in.e; threa ts as to 
what he would (i!; .. to tbe fe llow who was responsible for the row, 
if he didn't keep quid, he som ctimf"s ob ta ined quietude ; but o Il ly 
sometimes, more often the fdlow con ce rn ed reta lia ted in th e same 
way that he was spoken to. This, however, was not Ihe fault of 
.. D ad's " threat. for it was enough to tur n a Queensland bullock
driver green wi th en vy. 

I n this re spect too" Dad's " pel abomin<ltioll was the fellow 
who w a s insane eno ugh (.in " Dad's " opin ion) to set an alarm 
clock for 3 o 'clock on the morning of an examination S(l as to get 
up and mak e a final preparation fOI- the forthcoming e-X.3m., more 
paMkular ly if I he "insane one" cal!cd anothe!" fellow to do lik ew is e. 
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\Vith the two of thelll ",'orking together. of course the fesull is 
almost one C,)!) tinua! lllurmllring from the time of rising until break_ 
faSt\llIH' . "Dad," who canllot sleep with a light bur ning, having 
never lwen brought up to it, wakes up, hears th e talking, and 
without a thought abont the rest of LIS who arc all sound 
«sleep, ~Jarls st r!light away to ('xprc~s his opinion as to the state of 
the workers' minds, which. being done JI] sllch excellent Austra lian, 
generedly ~llCceecls in arollsing everybody dse wilhm hearing. 

Perh"ps the subject 01 Ibis brj"i ~kelch came by his llick_ 
nallle on account of tile res.:m1)lallcc he bears to the ilCl-O l)f "On 
Ou<' Sl'lection," or "The \Vayback Serics." but nobody seem'; to 
know for certain. Anyway, he would, without a doubt, Ulake an 
c,cellent charader, i[ not hero, luI' such a yarn. He is <1. typical 
Australian" cocky," to his iinRerb ps. 

"D"d" sometilll<'s pla~-ed [oothall. hll1 not often hi_~ own side 
co uldn't staTld him, it's pedla ps all iu thf' g:,un(' to recelve ,} few 
lJard I\ll()\k~, but when a !ncmhtl' of ~Ollr O'dn side takes YOll for 
the ball timc after time , witb tile inevitable result, it is lime to cry 
i:llongl, . 

In Memor;an1. 
PAST ,Iud pre~cllts studel1ts deeply regn'l t.he sudden death 

of I'Ilr. P . H. Reyllo!ds, ~vho died suddenly at his home . HI,; 
was liked by all the present stt,del'.ts. He took a great 
interest in the Rifle Club ami other sports at the College. The 
sympathy of the Colkge goes ,)Ilt to all .. !ho ,,,ere. near and dear 
to him. 

DURl",G December, 1907, a fatal accidenl happened to Olle of 
Mr. John Daly's little boys, who was killed by the horse that they 
were driving boltlllg ami overturning the cart, which crushed the 
liltle fellow. Our deepet.l sympathy went out to J0hn, who in the 
space of a fevnnoments was bereaved of one of his brightest lillle boys. 

I 
The Ridley Memorial. 

WOULD remind old students that the time for returning the 
!>ubscription cards has come, and ~,l: melley collected should 
be forwarded to the Treasurel- of the fund as "ady as possible. 
It is necessary that VI'C .~ hould know at an early cate, arpr0l:i

maldy, wbat amount we can depend llrOD, in order th<:.t some idea 
can be arrived at as to the .~cale on which tl1(O wcrk call be carried 
out. The CC1Ilmittee trust that all old s:ndenls will do their 
utmost to make the [lind a success. 

So filr only a small number of cards have beelJ rdurned, 
totalling a little over twenty pounds. This money has been paid 
into a Savings Bank Account in ordn l!lat it may accumulate 
interest until such lime as the acc0unl is dosed. 
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Correspondence. 
" Pe-im-pit "-" Tanoline" is not usually used as a lip salve. 

but may possibly be advised in your case. 
" Pot-B."-We have not yet heard of the d Iscovery of 

"Botanic Acid " in rhubarb, but congratulate you upon what 
you consider to be a clever discovery . 

. , Chuck."-Yuur brain must be severely muddled hy over
study. a:,; we can makf' nothing of yuur query re " Black 
Pdanielle BIanchi," as a variety of vine grown in this district . 

.. Shady."--Yes, you ruled them alright . 

.. Saw Bawls." - Thanks for your revised edition of the 
history of England. It appears quite refreshing to see the 
" Battle of Agincourl," dated 1815 A.D. 

"Penguin."-Re your enquiries about growth of hair. We 
strongly advise you not to feed down your crop so bare, and as 
a restorative apply a heavy dressing of ~uper or else any of the 
well known liquid feriilizers . 

.. Too Rich,"-Yvu seem to have 100 large a l>tock of bluhber 
on hand. WouH advise trying to sell the same to any of the 
large soap making f irms. It should realise about 1d. for every 
three Ibs. 

"Dad."-As a remedy for your malady, would s trongly 
advi,>c resting during thc llay {im~, and quiet night s'sleep instead 
of playing cricket. Upon eU'luiry we lind that tile price of 
,. Mutton" bas risen on account of shortage of supplies in the 
lccal market. 

Advertisements. 
LOST AND FOU_'lD. 

LOST- One temper at all h(lllfS; sulky, and at times violenl. 
Rc,vard I1d, detain,:r prosecuted. 

FOUND-Si\Jiation for one.lcgged man; Requirements-H" 
to have a rusty tODRne anj tawny fierce moustache. Apply 
Crack .a-j ac k. 

Professiona.l Engagements. 
T ATTOOING-A speciality. all design~ neatly executed , rolored 

6d. cxtra, other colors gratis [or poison experiments. Aho hair
dre~5ing in every fanciful dC1- i,g1l know" . AppLy Professor lkcy
Onkey & Co 

LA'C" NOKY \VORK- Ironing and starching a speciality . Hest 
wa~hin~ SO,,? used. AU articles dried over night and delivered 
next TIlClrning. The Compressed Euergy Coy., Rotlenham Row. 

MUSiC---!\.1l deep-tOlled instruments on hand, Foghorns a 
speciality. Blue Beard, Mu~ . Hac., Roltenltam Row. 




